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"'Tis well when on the rnoulIl
They f('ust on dying love;

AIIlI 'lis as well in God's account
When they the furnace prove."-KElIiT.

"SHALL WE RECEIVE GOOD AT THE HAND OF GOD, AND
SHALl, WE NOT RECEIVE EVIL?· •
• THE LORD GAVE,
AND THE LORD HATH TAKEN AWAY; BLI<:SSED BE THE
NAME OF THE LOHD."-JOB ii. 10; i. 21.

WE quote the language, not in the order in which it is laid down in the
written word, but as the Holy Ghost read it into our hearts; and there
is this one testimony-it may be the last-which we would give for
our God; it is this: that so special, so peculiar, so very blessed are his
communings-his supports-his encouragements by the way, under
trouble, that now-even now, ere we reach the Jordan, and look back
upon life, with all its so-called ills-seasons of trial, sorrow, affliction,
are by the Lord rendered the happiest, the most blessed times which
the child of God knows this side of that rest which remains for him
above.
Reader, if you know anything of vital godliness-of the Lord's
special deali'hgs in tr-ouble, you will bless him even more for enemies,
than for friends. Friends are good, very good, and we thank God for
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them; our hearts are often warmed by their kindness-melted by their
sympathy; but we are apt to lean on them-rest on them-seck consolation from them; and thus took short of the Lord, and rest short of
the Lord; but enemies, we were about to say, that of necessity we arc
obliged to carry them to the Lord. Wc cannot look to them, nor rcst
on them, but are compelled to take thcm to the Lord-to ask him to
manage them for us, because we cannot manage them ourselves; and
oh! how blessed to see him coming forth in delivering acts like a tender Father-listening to the cry of his chihl-gi,ing heed to a poor,
sinful worm of the earth; and He, the Mighty One of Israel, the Lord
God of heaven and earth, coming forth in act of love and mercy, as if
his soul were exclusively devoted to thc dl'lircrnncc of that distressed
and troubled chilu. Not a word of repro;wh giv n-not an accent of
censure; but soothing, sweet, consolaturyas nrnnccs, "Fear thou not;
for I am with me; be not dismayed, fur I nm thy God: I will
strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, L will uphold thee with
the right hand of my righteousness." " I '0 II'cnpon that is formed
against thee shall prosper; and every tongnc that shnll ri
against
thee in judgment thou shalt condemn."
"Thou shalt condemn"-think of the mcrcy, rcndcr; t hc Loru hall
so put strength and courage into the hearts of his timid oncs, that evcn
tlley shall conuemn or rebut the accusations brought against thcm.
And again says the Lord, "Thine enemies shall bc fonnd liars unto
thee;" and again, "Not a dog shall move his tongne." Why, beloved,
think you not that it is a mercy-a special, a peculiar favour, thns to
be brought into trying circumstances-uoubtful positions-according
to our poor fleshly estimate, in order that the Lord may thus afforu
himself the opportunity of fulfilling his word, his own precious promise?
Flesh and blood does not-cannot-like it; but faith is well pleasedfor it is hcre he livcs, and movc , and act. Herc faith is brought
into cxcrci e; not on thc smooth ea-the gcntly gliding waters, but
on thc billows, amid the rough waves, anu beneath the howling of thc
tempest. It is in thc deeps-in seasons of extremity-that intimacy
with God is known and enjoyed; and blessed-thrice blessed-will bc
such seasons in the retrospect.
Job was going on very smoothly-was indulged with every comfort
and even luxury, that this frail life can afford. He expected to" di
in his nest," yea, to go down to the grave ill the midst of his prc nt
enjoyments; but God had appointed otherwise. He was to bc tricddeeply tried; and was to be set up as an example to fntlll'e n
f
God's forbearance, and power, and all-bouuteous compassion.
ntsn i
permitted to set in upon him like a flood; and truly hc go to th
utmost extent of his commission; for all that he had wa Pllt int hi
power, even to his bone and his flesh.
Who can contcmplate the difference between a man bn kin ill the
sunshine of prosperity, and being bereft of evcry purti -I
f th amc,
even to the being" smitten with sore boils from the sol f th foot to
the crown," so that" hc took a potsherd to scrapo hims If withal, and
sat down among the ashes"-who, we say, can contcmplate such a man
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without being struck with the mighty power of God in restraining the
rebellion of the heart, holding back the self-will and vile propensities of
our nature, and enabling Job, the man thus situated, to burst forth in
the language of our text, "Shall we receive good at the band of God,
and shall we not receive evil? "
Don't tempt the Lord, reader, by saying you cannot endure this, nor
bear the other, or it is a thousand to one if you are not brought into the
very circumstallces you so dread, in order to prove what God can and
will do. We speak feelingly upon the point; for there is scarcely a
solitary instance of trial or Texation respecting which we have adopted
similar language, into which the Lord hath not brought us, in order
that we may p1'ove him therewith.
Job was to go down into the deepe8t deeps, and into these deeps perllaps you, dear reader, may be called; but they will do you no harm.
You will have a companion. One Jesus of Nazareth will be with you.
The dear Friend that loveth at all times-the Brothel' born on purpose
for adversity-will be nigh at hand; yea, underneath will be his everlasting arms. And in the furnace the chq!l of your religion will be
blown away, and the mere wood, hay, and stubble which cleave to
your profession will be burnt up. Not a grain of the precious metal
shall be destroyed, nor will you be one whit the worse for being winnowcd in the sieve in which Peter was shaken. God purposcd tllllt
Job's trials should bc instrumental in drawing forth some ard nt sighs
and fervent cries-and uch arc hi purposes concerning you; allll as
sure as cvcr the Lord draws forth the igl', and ohs, and groans of
His dear tried children, so surely will Hc an. WCI' the same, to the joy
and rejoicing of their hearts. It is truc the trial may be very severeit may cut closely and keenly; it may come in the most dreaded quarter, so that the individual thus tried shall be at his wit's ends, and exclaim with Job, "The thing I greatly feared is come upon me;"
still, be the trial what it may, it shall prove to be a rich dispensation of
love, mercy, tenderness, and compassion.
Satan's approach to Job was very close. Doubtless the language of
his heart was with David, "As the Lord Iiveth there is but a step between me and death;" but was there not a hedge about Job which
Satan never could get over? Was thcrc not a life hid with Christ in
God which Satan could never tOllch? Assuredly there was. And,
poor, downcast soul, whoever you may be, and be your trials what they
may, if the same Lord who is rich unto all that call upon him, has ever
smiled upon you, and given you any-cven the least-pledge of mercy
and favour, you are as much loved as Job was-as safe as Job wasyou have the same hedge about yon as Job had-and live in the same
life as Job did. The devil can as easily get at Christ as at you.
"Whoso toueheth you toucheth the apple of his eye;" and your life
being bound up in Christ, Satan, so to speak, must first pierce the Lord
of life and glOl'y ere he can reach you. These, beloved, are among the
blessed certainties which instTllmentaIly ustain the child of God when
sinking in the waters of affliction.

H2
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There is another mercy in connection, which is, that. your safety does
not consist in the degree of faith you may have in exercise, nor the proportion of comfort of which you may be in the enjoyment. Then would
)'oor safety be contingent upon your feelings. But your security is
wholly of the Lord. You are the Lord's property-peculiarly so; and
if it were possible for you to fall short, or finally fail, the Lord would
lose a part of his possession, and -we speak with reverence-would
get the hlnme for ever.
Job would at times break forth in the 1I10st agonizing language, cursing the day of his birth, and the night ill which it was said, "There is
a man-child concei\'ed:' Again, under tlte ame trial, did he exclaim,
in the fulness of his joyful expectatioll, "I kllow that my Redeemer
liveth, and that he shall stand at the latter da y IIPOII the earth: and though,
after my skin, worms destroy this body, yet ill my nesh shall I see God:
Whom I shall see for myself, and mille eye' hnll hehold, and not another.' Yet the Lord lorcd Job as mllch IInder the one exclamation
as the other. He pitied him under thl: formcr-he kllew he was but
dust, and, as nothing but sinful dust anti ashes, COli Id not comprehend
the Lord's movements; under the latter, tile Lord listelletl to and regarded the work of his own hands, Heuce, whether wcnk or strolll-(,
feeble or courageou~, doubting or fully assured, the child of God is
equally dear to the Lord; because the Lord loveth at A 1.1, tillle~, anrl
looks fOl' nothing in the child but what he himself mercifully bestoll's,
It is a delightful responding, " Of thine own bring we nnto thee."
But Job's bitters proved sweets, and Job's trials only blessings in
disguise. His was a dark path, and yet a sure alld direct way to tlte city
which bath foundations. His trials ill no way retarded his progress, nor
did they keep him one moment longer ill the wilderness than God had
eternally and lovingly designed. Job's trials brougllt forth many a
precions assurance that trial sllould lIave an end, and an eternity of
pleasure soon dawn. Job ill feeling ofttimes stood near to death, and
yet tllat very feeliug led to a clearer sigllt of his eternal standing abo\'e
and beyond the reach of deatll, eren in tIJe person of Immanuel, God with
us. His natural life appeared to hang in c1oubt, and yet his eternal life
was hid in Jehovah him~elf! How blessed, reader! and tbis is the
nature-these the tendencies of your trials, because they are under the
same management as were Job's. You have nothing to do with the
world in the abstract; your Referee is the Lord of hosts himself! You
must fight neither with slllall nor great, but only with the King of Israel.
The battle is not yonrs, but the Lord's. He sllall figllt for you, and ye
shall hold your peace. Was He interested in the warfares of old? lIe
was; and equally is He interested in your conflicts now. YOUI' battles
are as much the Lord's as were fsrael's! thev are all one and the same.
And you have the same right to expect dellverance, as you hare the
assurance that tlley had the rictory; but remember, tile cOllfIllest is 10
be achie\'ed in the same way in whieh their's was obtained-nalnely,
simply by the Lord himself. You will be ltumbled, hilt Ood will be
glorified. You would erer and anon gire up the siege, alld cry for
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quarter, but God will maintain tlle ba'tle, and obtain the victory. And
YOUI' best and surest mode of fighting will be with YOUI' eyes upwardsimply lo?king to the Lord; stay IIOt to cavil with your enemies, nor to
count thel,r numher, 01' calculate their strength; but flee to the Lordwrestle with the Lord-unbosom vour fears to the Lord; and assuredlv
you shall the more clearly see tile Lord coming forth in your behalf.
And we shall not be greatly mistaken if you Co 1I0t realize the utmost
composure and trallquillity, where you were anticipating confusion and
dismay. The Lord says, "You shall never be put to shame nor confusion; " and that is a deal' promise for )'OU to plead before him.
With r.3spect to the latter part of the text, "The Lord gave, and the
Lord hath taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord," we would
say, that this is an experieuce-a secret belonging so peculiarly to the
Lord's people alone, and even to them only as uuder the immediate
operations of the Lord the Spirit, in w0l'killg submission-composurein their hearts, that the feeling of acquiescence is a mystery, and lIlnst
for ever remain a mystery both to the world and to mere professors.
This falling into the hands of the Lord-this calm resignation to his will
-this undoubted assurance that all the Lord rloes is rig-ht, is so opposite to nature, and so specially of grace, that even the child of God must
be brought into the depths, and have the God of his fathers there manifestly in the rlepths with him to know experimentally the joy-the triumph-the holy exultatioll which are afforded him. All ideas of it
must bc speculative without the Lnrd brings him into the position;
and, when brought there, if the Lord is pleased specially to favour
him with his hidden Supports and his manifestatil'e presence, He will
realize such a sight of the emptiness of the creature-the vanity of the
world-the fleeting nature of this time-state, with all its so-called
pleasures-and have, IDOreOI'er, such a discovery ill his own personal
experience of the leadings of the Lord-the eomlDunings of the Lord
-the secret staying, supporting, comforting of the Lord as he passes
on through the trial, that the trial will be forgotten-ahsolutely become
as nothing, whilst he dwells in sweet contemplation upon unseen and
eternal realities. In his daily walk through the wilderness, he will
behold men-though his enemies, allti read y to swallow him up-but as
so many grasshoppers in the haud of llis God and Father; the same
blessed eOllviction which comforted his Lord and Master, "Thou eanst
hal'e no power against me except it were given thee from above," will
comfort him: the daily restraiuing alld holdiug back of the wrath of
men, will be a daily demonstration of the power of his Goel. "For the
wrath of man shall praise him, and the rernaiuder of wrath shall he restrain;" the supplies in Providence of which he is perpetually the re·
cipient, shall additionally bear the si!!;nel of his Royal Master-they
shall come opportunely and Epecially, as in very deed frolIl a Father's
hand, who, bless Him! "knoweth that he hath need of these things."
Moreover, one .special use of the furuace shall be to bring the soul
thus exercised into a more intimate and blessed knowledge of Jesus.
The failing of the creature, anrl his own personal trials and short-
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comings, shall instrumentally lead the soul t~ Him :-ks a sure hiding-place, strong tower, and defence. Here, jn company with his Lord, he
shall know experimentally the sweetness of fellows'hip~with Him jn his
snfferings. A sight of Christ as the sin-bearer will. make him loathe
i1imself for all his uncleanness and abominations; a sight of Christ as tile
one great offering, sacrifice, and atonement for sin, will cause the soul to
admire and love him as worthy of being aclinired anrlloved beyond all
price; a sight of Christ as tile burden. bearer will make his own bur.
dens sit light, whilst he falls before tlie Lord in holy admiration and
adoring wonder, as he contemplates the vastness of his love-the depths
of the riches of his graee-the strengtli of Iiis ann-and his divine faithfulness in bearing up, carrying on, and hringing through, to the
praise of the glory of his grace.
These, dear reader, are some among tile Illuny uses-yea, the pri.
vileges-of the furnace. Have you experienced them? Then all
i1ail! We hold out tlie right hand of felloll'ship to you, and greet
vou in the name and in the love of our adored Lord. Time is on tlie
;ving, brethren; time-things, with all tlieir Iieart. ickening tendencies,
are rapidly passing away-and eternity, witli all its blessed realities,
hastens. Hallelujah!
We are here at our Father's pleasure-as secure, and as mnch
loved, as we shall be to all eternity. We are toiling through tlie
desert, and only now and then see Him, and tliat as but" throngli a
glass darkly," yet we are as secure-as much beyond the reach and
injury of our enemies-as when we shall have arrived at home, and sce
i1im face to face.
We live in the world, but are not of the world. We live a dying
life, yet are alive eternally in Christ. Our natural life-our worldly
comforts-are exposed, invaded, hut our spiritnal and eternal life
being hid with Christ in God, is beyond the reach of sin, death, or the
devil; and the comforts of a good hope through grace being founded
in and upon Christ as the sure foundation, the tried corner-stone-ebb
and flow as they may in point of feeling and enjoyment-are likewise
out of reach because centred ill Christ, and held in his hand, to be
dealt out to us, according to our necessities, as those necessities are
seen to Him, and 1Iot fancied by us.
Dear reader, we commend you to God, and the word of his grace,
and once more say, farewell.

Feb. 22, 1846.

THE EDITOR.

NOTE.-8iuce the foregoing was penned. Ollr attention has heen call 'u to n
publication in which its Editor, in repudiating the "Conversations at tho T 1I'1'able," says that the writer travels in a Sl1woth path. We smiled. 'I'h
I\me
Editor, when cOIHlucting another periodical some two or three yel1l" 1I~0, Ilnkc
of us iu terms not the most agl'eeallle, at the same time culogizin~ onc" AI(r'u"
who wrote in the :Magazine. Now how contradictory his statom 'lit wonld seem
if this" Alfred" and the Editor he so censures, should prove to b on and the
same individual!

!l!l

To the Editor 01 the Gospel Magazine.

BriBtol, Feb. 20th, 1846.
Ill,

I am informed that some time since an inquiry was made in your
l)criodical, whether the Gospel (as advocated in it), was preached at
llristol, or in the neighbourhood? That inquirer, and your readers
generally, will be glad to know, that at present, and as long as the Lord
wilIeth, the Chapel here, close to the Arcade, Broadwood, Bristol, is
opened every Thursday evening, at seven o'clock, when the Rev. J. A.
Wallinger-J. A. Wallingel', of Bethesda Chapel, Bath-is engaged to
preach. This service commenced on the 15th of January last; and it
is hoped that lovers of truth will support it, and many souls receive a
blessing. If there be allY likeminded preacher on the Lord's-day in or
near Bristol, the tidings would be gratefully received by
Your obliged Servant,

L.

TIlE FATHER'S TESTIMONY TO THE SON.

"THIS is my beloved Son,
In whom I am at rest;"
Arise, my soul, and try thy faith,
And put it to the test.
Tell me, my soul, dost thou belicvc,
What God the Fathcr saith ?
And is the object of his love,
The object of thy faith?
Take care on what thou dost depend,
On whom thou dost relJr,
And unto whom, in time of need,
Thou seekest for supply.
-..--'
Thy destitution is so great,
'I'hy case so desperate',
That on thy predilection, then,
Hangs thy eternal fate.
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Canst thou then venture to confide
Thine everlastin all,
To Him who drank the bitter cup,
Of wormwood and of gall ?
To Him whom Pilate took anll scourged,
Whom Peter would not OWII,
Afflicted both by God and m:H1,
Forsaken aud alone?
A poor, despised, friendless Jew,
Whom soldiers spat upon;
Canst thou believe that this pOOl' man
Was God's most Holy One?
The holy Father says he isThe devil says so too;
Oh ! tEll me, then, my precious soul,
Who is he in thy view?
The robbers' shoes don't fit the marks
He left upon the ground,
More accurate than doth thy sins
Fit every gaping wound.
Then bless the Man b.etween. two thieve,
Who hung on Calvary ;
The Arian and Soeiniun's God
Will never do for thee•.•
There's no relationship in God
But what is in his Son;
The Arian and Socinian, then,
For ever are undone.

• ;.

Trace then, my soul, thy pedigree,
Since thou art born of God,
And see thy patrimony 'seal' d
In Christ's most precious blood.
Hail! holy Jesus, Saviour, Lord!
I bow my knees ~o thee,
And bless thee for the boundless love
Which thou hast shown to me.

J.
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(Continued ft'om page 15.)
G,,,, I. R, wllo succcc,lcd Dccills as empcror, did not at first continue the
pCI' eculion; bnt aflcr a shorl inten'al it was rcrired, tllough not with
cqual fury.
Thc c continued pCI' cculioll tcnded 1I111(:h to gel rid of tbc mere
professoi's, wllo SOOIl retul'llerl opcnlv lo lhe emuraccs of tllat world
wllich they had lIercr aclu:dly Icft. 'Not tllat wc arc to suppose that
all those wllo endured e\'cu uulo martyrdom wcrc IIcccssarily of tile
Church of Christ, for we lIure many illstanccs of tile fiercest persccutions endured for tile sake of a party, alld !lot for Christ's sake. In
this respect, r am often com pellcd to differ from M ilner, who seems
almost always to consider martyrdom alld true ClJristianity to he
tile same thing. One of the first \I'ho suffered at nome was a Preshyter,
wllO had joineiJ the Noratians, and wllO is reported to hare renounced
tllis scllism whilst ill tl,c fire. Cornc!ius, tile Bishop of ROlllc, was also
banishcd, alld dicd ill cxile. Cyprian, ill a letter he wrote at this timc,
was lcd away witll excessivc bitterness against tile No\'atians, cven to
considcr tlleir schism to be a damnahle sin. But we must not, on the
other hand, imitate Cypriall's bigotry, aud absolutely condcmn him because he held snch a view.
Cyprian anticipated tllat the persecution was ahout to rage with redonhled fury, and, as appears by serera! of his letters, thought that the
end of the world was Come,
Eren ill the apostles' times, we find that mallY werc ready to form
wrong conclusiolls as to future crents, in prospect. But thongh we
are to be watchful obserrcrs of the siglls of the times, yet it is not gi\'ell
10 man to kllow tllC tilllC> alld the sea'OliS which tbe Father hath kept
in his own hands. Trouulolls tillle IIllJre or less 11Iark thc whole of tbe
Gospel r1ispellsation, alld IIlell arc hilt tuo gellerally apt to cOllc1udc
their own troubles to Le greater t ball t ho 'e p.I'scd through by others;
still, from ollr Saviour's to'kclls of tllc sil-:IIS of the elld of the world, we
have jllst reason to expect tl'at trollltl~s grcatcr tlJan any that have
hitherto occurred, harc yet to COllie. Of course, from tbe lapse of ccn·
t urics, \\'e must be much lie:, reI' II,is i uqlOrtan t event than Cyprian was;
still it is Hut ill our polI'cr to fiX allY dates; and it would s'eem that
mallY things have got to be fulfilled hefore that day comes. It may,
illdeed, be a matter uf serious cOlltemplation IIllether we hare not now
entered l.:J1on tila beginllillg of sorn:ws; bllt if so, we have the same
covenant God to trust ill who, ill tiule past, was with tbat glorions cloud
of witnesses," 'Vho through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought righteollsI
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obtained. promises, stopped the moutl,s of lions, quenched tile
violence of fire, escaped the edge of the sword, out of weakness were
made strong, waxed valiant in fig1lt, turned to tlight the armies of the
aliens" (Heb. xi. 33, 34). Though Cyprian was wreng then in his
anticipation of the end of the world beillg so lIigh, yet he was enahled
to urge this and other motil'es with great pOIl'er on the conscieuces of
believers, that they should seek, hy the Lord's help, to buckle on that
armour, clothed with which, they could :dolle withstand the wiles and
craft of the devil, and so havinl! done all to stand, as good soldiers.
By the following extract from one of Cyprian's letters, it will be seen
that many Christians availed themseh'es of ti,e opportunity of fleeing
from the open persecution; but that they were uot, even iu the riesert,
free from trials from withont, and cOllflicts 1'1'0111 within. Nor must the
true Christian e\'er ex peet to he.
"'Vherel'er, therefore, in those da) s hy tI,C lIeec sity of the time any
one shall be separated ill body, 1I0t ill spirit, froll\ the rest of the flock,
let not such a one ue mOl'ed at ti,e horror of tI,e flight, nor ue terrifled
by the solitude of the desert while he retreats alld lies hir!. "1\0 mall is
aione who hath Christ for his companion; 110 lIIall is \I itholl (;od who,
in IJis own soul, presenes the temple of God IIl1deliled. The Christian
may indeeci be assailed uy robbers, or by wild beasts, among the moulItains and deserts; he !Day be affiieted by famine, by cold, ane! by thirst;
he may lose his life in a tempest at sea-but the Saviour himself watches
his faithful soldier fighting in all these various ways."
I shall now refer to tlVO circumstances which tend to show the practical effect of that vital godliness of which I believe Cyprian to hal'e
been a partaker, notwithstanding his slowness of perceptioll on some
important doctrines of t.he Gospel. The first fact. is Ilis cOlldnct llnring
the prstil<;nec which broke out at Carthage ill tllis reign. Tile people
generally \I'ere deterred, through fear, frolll huryillg" the great numbers
who diee! of this pestiience: bllt Cypl ian called the Christians together,
ane! exllorted tl,e,n to the hurying 01 tile dcad, that tlley might thereby
sl:ow the superiority of their religion ol'er that of the heathen. The
other referred to is the liberality of Cyprian and his Church, in collecting a large snm of mOlley to redeeln from captil"ity many Christians of
all classes, in Numidia, who harl been taken captive by an inroad of
the barbarians. In the letter which Cyprinn writes with this contribntion, he says, ,< In fact, Christ suffers these things to happen in order
that our faith may ue tried, ane! that it Illay uc seen whether we he
willing to do for 'another what c\'ery onc I;ould wish to be done for
himself were he a prisoner among the barbarians."
This remark is a 1Il0st important one, and the truth IINC lIcdar d
may oftell account for some of those peculiar trials and hardships which
befal the Lord's family during their pilgrimage here on earth. 1£ th rc
is a needs-he that such a pa~sage as the followiug shonld he fulfilJerl,
viz.-" I was sick, and in prison, and ye visited IIlC," &e., th ro is
certainly a needs- be that some of the Lord's OWII dear r pi
hould
suffer hunger, cold, and nakedness, and also bc sick, and ill pri 11, to
afford opportunity for t.he drawing out of that sYlllilatlty and kindne s
JlCSS,
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which the Lord has ordained as tokcns whereby his family may be distinguished from mere nominal professors.
Viewed in this light, the various calamities of this life, which are in
and of themselves anything but agreeable, are nevertheless to be ranked
amongst those good things which the Lord will not withhold from them
that walk uprightly. The suffering of one member of the body of Christ
draws out the love and sympathy of the other members which otherwise might have lain dormant; and ought we not to rejoice if we are
the honoured instruments of making manifest the reality of that union
and love which the Lord has o'rdained slMIl remain aud be made manifest amongst the members of his family? No doubt many a reader can
call to remembrance seasons of bitter and severe trial which have been
the occasions, in the Lord's hand, of bringing him acquainted with some
dear Christian friend, with whom since he has often walked together,
and taken swect counsel; and thus the bitters have become sweet, and
the medicine foor!.
On the former of these occasion, Cyprian wrote a tract on mortality,
from which I make the following extract, as showing tlte knowledge that
he had of the plague of his own heart :-" In this world wc wage a daily
war with our spiritual enemics; I1'C hal'e no rest. If one sin be sub·
dued, another is up in arms. Wc arc continually exposed to tempta.
tions; but the divine lal1's foruid liS to vield to them. Surelv, amidst
such constant pressures IVC ollght to uc j~yflll in the prospect of hastcning to Christ by a spcedy dcparturc." Some of the Christians at
Carthage I1'crc shaken in their minds, when they found that Christians
were not cxempt from thc etrcds of thc pcstilence. Cyprian showcd
them that in spirit the children of Ood arc indccrl scpamtcd from the
rest of mankind, but that, in all other respects, they are obnoxious to
the common evils of hnman life; he adds, "Let that lIlan fear to die
who has the second death to undergo-who is not born of water and.
the Spirit-whO is not a partaker of the cross and passion of Christ,
and whol\1 eternal flame will torment with perpetual punishment. To
such an one life is indecd a desiralJle object, because it delays his con·
dcmllation. But what hal'c good II1cn to dread from death? They are
called bv it to an cternal refrcslllncnt.
About this time Cyprian wrotc to all African bishop n~U1led Ccecilius,
for the purpose of correcting a practice in tile administration of the
Lord's Supper which had crept into sOlnc chllrches, of USillg water in.
stead of wine. ';Vith arguments drall'n frolll Scripture he insists on the
necessity of winc in the ordinancc as a proper emblem of the blood of
Christ, This hcresy has its advocatcs also in the present day amongst
those who wish to snbstitutc rcformation for drunkenness in the place
of trne and U1luenled rcligion. Such pcrsons argue falsely, that, in consequence of the abuse of wine, &c., II'C ought to abstain entirely from it.
This reasoning would dcprivc us of cvery mercy that God in his bounty
has given, although, in a 1\10ral point of view, nrunkenness, by reason
of its effects, may 'be worse than gluttony, yet I cannot consider it to
be so actually. Our blessed Lord wrought his first miracle in making
win, and that th very best; and hc appointed it to be used in com·
I
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memoration of the blessed effects of his death and passion. which, received into the he:lrt by the power of the Eternal Spirit, fill snch an one
with joy and gladness. Gallus was slain in the year ~D. 253, after a
wretched reign of eighteen months, and has no doubt received the reward of his iniquity, as having been drnnk with the blood of the saints.
He was succeeded by Valerian, who, for upwards of three years, pro.
tected the Christians, and even receil'ed llIany into his own housc.
During this period Cyprian continued to spenll and be spent for the
Lord; and we shall now refer to some circulllstances mentioned in his
letters during this time.
In a letter in which he gi,'es an acconnt of the meeting of a conncil
at Carthage, he refers to the subject of illfallt l)aptism. This occurred
A.D. 253, and is, I believe, the first time that wc have anything recorded
on the snbject of iufant baptism. "As to tl,e ('arc of infants, of whom
yon said that· they ought not to be baptised \\'itllin tl,c second or third
day after their birth, and that the ancient law or circlllllcision should be
so far adhered to that they ought not to be uapti,ed till the eighth day,
we were all of a very different opiuion. \Vc all judged that the mercy
and grace of God should be denied to noue."
I would here obserl'e that the dispute is 1I0t \\'llcther i'ILlllts should
be baptized or not, but whether it should take place befure or on the
eighth day after birth.
~tockwell,

J. W.

Feb., 1845.

GOWR1NG.

(To be continued.)
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My

DEAR SISTER AND FRIEND

Will by this perceive that I am still spared, amidst all my rebellions against, and departures from, the Lord, to sec the folding up and
laying aside another year, which, with all pcrtainin;:; thereto, is goneand ,gone for ever, ''I\hieh consideration seems but to establish thC' fleeting, nature of all subltlnary things, and the shol't-li"ed pleasures of this
transitory state, which contemplation, to a natural mind, must be calculated to fill it with gloom and despondency, but to the rene"'ed one
with gratitude and thanksgiving, under the consideration that the many
advC'rse wimls, and frightful storms, have, in thc dear Lord's lland, becn
made subservient to this, among other great plll'poses, to Lriug its poor
weather-beaten oLjeet home to its havC'n, harbour, amI rerun-c. Aml
where, my deal' sister, is a safe refuge aJld resting-place Ill!' the poor
flitting dove? Not, most surely, in the walC'rs, either of tribnlation or
distress, neither in the outside of the ark, 1'01' 'an cxternal letter-knowledge of Jesus Christ never can shelter the soul from the impcuding
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storm: it is only in Him that the poor Church is entirely free. . So it
is only by being" in him," by faith and affection, that she, in all her
members, feels, receives, and enjoys that most holy and sacred freedom.
" For if the Son make you free, ye shall be free indeed;" the freedom
of which, dear member~ of the mystical body of Christ, is the freedom
of the Holy Trinity, the Fathllr, Son, and Holy Ghost-each and all,
in most sacrcd agrcement and joint concurrence, standing forth for the
liberation of the Church, so that there is the freedom of God the Father
in all the great acts (1f eternity-in his accepting the pledge given, and
contracts made by our great Surety, who cries out, "Here I am, send
me," and who, as onc of the grcat Covenanters, solemnly pledged himself to the complete liquidation of all the debts and. liabilities of his
loved Bride; which covenant was one of peace, love, and blood (lIeb.
xiii} Here the holy contractors each strike hands, and each with an
oath pledge themselves to all the jots and tittles of that covenant tbat
is "ordered in all things and sure."
The Father freely, eternally, and for ever, justifies, pardons, and
blesses his dear Church as fully and entirely from his own hcart's love
as he does on the ground of the cxpiating and substitutionary engagements of his own dear Son amI our Saviour. This then, beloved, is a
short view of the frf'cdom of thc Fathcr towards his Church; but it
strikes me sweetly that there is another object of the Father's liberation
and freedom, lInd that is the Church's Head and. Husband, who, by
virtue of his cngagcments, as well as his dear rclation's, is identified
with his beloved rartllcr and spouse, who having esponsed hE'r causes,
and took the cup out of her hands, "is laid with her in the lowest
deep," and as the great Bondsman must pay thE' debt, have'the haudwriting cancelled, " took out of the way, and nailed to his cross;" and
by passing through the arrest of death, and going through the grave, he
comes forth in his resurrection, power, and glory. Jnstice, law, and
wrath bcing all duly satisfied, the grave yields up hcr prey, and the
mighty Saviour comes forth with a full, free, and eternal liquidation of
all covcnant chargcs--tarrics forty days along with his loved disciples,
and then gocs hOllle, triull1phantly and glorionsly, with It " Here am I,
and the children thou ha<t gi\'cn mc, of all which I have lost none."
As an evidence alld fruit of t his his glorious asccnsion and entire freedom
with the Father, he sCIllL thc 11 01 y (; host the Comforter.
Such, my dear S--, is thc great doctrine of freedom, in two of its
great branches - the freedom of .J csns Cbrist and his dear Church by
the Father; and as there is thc frecdom of the Father, so of the Son,
"for he makes free indeed." Hc bccame a Bondsman, Surety, and
Saviour, all for' this great purpo c of liberation and salvation. His
precions life and death ill thc shclltling of his blood, was to the great
intent of buying· back aItd redeeming his people, as says the Scripture,
" Yc are bought with a price, thercfore glorify God with your body and
spirit which are his." The Church of God was not, and is not, only
by nature, under the power of death and darkness, and as such in the
hand and" teeth of the great enemy," but is under the arrest of law
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and justice, from all of which she is freed by her great, glorious, and
dying Redeemer, not secretly, 'as a thing done in a corner," but before, and in the face of men, angels, and devils, for ': the Son of Man
must be lifted up," and while in which state, he cries, "It is fini:>hed !
It is finished!" and gave up the ghost.
This will lead us, my friend, to the great consideration of the Holy
Ghost as one of'the holy recorders and contractors of the heavenly
covenant. God the Father liberates on the ground of the atonement of
the .son, who, in the fulness of time, makes it to the fnll, so the Holy
Spirit, in perfect harmony with the Father and the Son, unbinds,
liberates, and frees the Church and" ehildl' n of the Most High." And
so essential is this liberation of the blessed pirit, that nothing can be
known either of the freedom of the Father 01' the Son without it; for
by nature, through sin, every soul is shllt up in darkness, death, and
un belief, and but for a timely and personal liberation, 111ust perish for
ever. Hence, then, is it the work of the bles cd plrit, to free the
"captive exile, that he may not die ill the pit;" in pursuance of which
sovereign and gracious work, he frees from death, in, CUI' e, law, world,
flesh, and devil-unties the hard knots that ill has made, IInd takes
off the fetters of death and darkness, anll liberates the prisoner. But
this, beloved, gl'eat as it is, is but a part of the freedom with which thc
saints are favoured: they have another saered portion in having a
freedom with the Father in and through the Son, and a freedom with
the Son through the drawings of the Father, aud the sacred anointings
of the Holy Comforter. There is the freedom at a throne of grace, and
the freedom of a child of grace to say" Abba, Father," so there is the
freedom of-and with the Gospel, in a]] its blessings, precepts, promises,
rlml neouragements, for" Brcthren, ye have becn called unto liberty,
only use not that liberty for It c'oak of maliciou ness, but 'by love, serve
one another." '0 that i the Cl' cd m of tbe soul at death, and the
body at the resurrection, and oul and body to a]] the blessings of eternity Jor e"er and ever, as says our gracious Redeemer, "Father, I will
that a]] those whom thou hast given me be with me where I am, that
they may behold my glory."
Thus, my dear S-, I have had it laid upon my mind that I should,
write to you, and these are the things to which the Lord has llld me
since I began. May they be made useful to thy poor, cast down, frequently heavy laden and desponding mind. Cheer up, my dear child,
as sure as God liveth thou art a child of liberty, and so thou hust in a.
measure proved, and so thou wilt prove, from time to time, till thy God
shall call thee home to be with him and see him as he is, and be like
him, there to enjoy an eternity of freedom with Jehovah, Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost, tor ever and ever. Amen.
Gloucesters1tire.

R. R.

<
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THE STI TG OF DEATH EXTRACTED, AND VICTORY
OVER THE GRAVE OBTAINED.
Being lite Substance of (I Sermon p1'eac1ted on lite occasion of lite Deal/t
of M1's. Ann Underwood, of Newick, and 1111'S. Lewry, of Northland8,
Dane lfilt.
"0 dcath, whcrc is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy victory?" (1 Cor. xv. 55.)

DEATH, the monarch whose sway is universal, and whose authority imperative, whose pale horse shall ride triumphant over all the heirs of transgression, and from whose battle-field there is no discharge-his dominion
must run coeval with time, and the voice that shall proclaim, "Time
shall be no longer," will also announce" There shall be no more death."
It is called the firstborn, and so it is, as sin is its parent, for lust when
it is conceived, bringeth forth sin, and si!) when it is finished, brillgeth
forth deat/t, which devonrs and destroys the strength of man, and fills
them with the terror or dread of it. Thns argucd Bilda[l, when answering Job, "Terrors shall make him afraid on cvery ide, and shall
drive him to hi - feet. Il is strength shall Le hungcr.bitten, and dcstruction shall be I' ady at hi ideo It hall devour the trength of
his skin: even the first-born of dcath shall devour his strength ., (Job
xviii. II-I-J). While hc is thus considcred as king over all the children of pride, he is spoken of triumphantly as the Christian's last
enemy, whose destruction is sure. "I will ransom them from the
powe~ of the grave; I will redeem them from death: 0 death, I will
be thy plagues; 0 grave, I will be tby destruction; repentance shall
be hid from mine eyes " (Hosea xiii. 14). "He will:swallow up death
in victory" (Isa. xxv. 8). "The last enemy that shall be destroyed is .
death" (1 Cor. xv. 26).
We notice in the. first place, death and its sting. When the Lord
created our first parents, and placed them in the garden, he gave unto
them a prohihitory law respecting a certain tree planted therein, the
breach of which would not only give death an existence, but arm it with
that sting, whosc moral poison should infect the whole fabric of nature,
and, like an insidious gangrene, bring aU the posterity to death (Job
xxx. 23). "Bnt of the tree of knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt
110t eat of it; for in the day thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die"
or in dying thou shalt die (Gen. ii. 17). And very plain is it that this
referred not to the death of the body, as immediately to take place, as
both of them livcd some years after, but to that spiritual death, or deadness of the spirit, which has so evidently been set forth in the enmity
of the carnal migd, and the utter impossibility of the natural man receiving the things of God (Rom. viii. 7; 1 Cor. ii. 14); and, indeed,
upon this foundation the whole dispensation of the Gospel rests; for, as
we are dead, we are said to be quickened, not created (Eph. ii. 1), aud
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the great act wrought for us as taught by the Lord Jesus, when con. versing with Nicodemus, was regeneration, which must have a reference
to a former being, otherwise it is not strong enough to. enforce what is
meant thereby; thus regeneration is a repetition of a former act. Head
John i. ~3; John iii. 5; 1 Peter i. 23. "The sting of death is sin"
(1 Cor. xv. 56). Sin is that poison which drinketh up the spirit,
which sets in array against us the terror of' God (Job vi. 4), that ser.
pent which stingeth without hissing 01' giving notice of his approach
(Eeel. x. ll). It goeth softly Jet surely after its prey, but at the last
it "biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an ntlLler " (Prov. xxiii. 32).
It has deluged the whole world without grant illg a "letter oflieenee"
to the favoured eight (Gen. vii. 1; 1 Peter iii. 20). Dy it creation
hath been marred, but not decomposed (Jer. xviii. 2-4); relative_
ties are broken from its strength (Jer. ix. ~ I); the I'itality of life is not
destroyed (PhiI. i. 21); the impetus roll with which it hath swept
over past generations, shall receive no check ulltil de truetion and death
• say, "We have heard the fame thereof with ollr cars" (.Job xxii. 28);
and" Under his feet hath he put all his enemies" (I Cor. xv. 25);
"Wherefore as by one man sin entered into the world, and death by
sin, and so death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned" (Hom.
v.12). As with its reign so are found the effects in the alienation of
the mind, and awful apostaey from God as evidenced in all the members
of the family. So very conclusive are the Scriptures upon this point
that at the month of two or three witnesses every word shall be established. Paul declares, "All have sinned and come short of the glory of
God" (Rom. iii. 23). John speaketh after this manlier, "If we say
that we have no sin we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us" (1
John i. 8); and James, "W'husoever therefore will be a friend of the
world, is an enemy of God" (.Jas. iI'. 4), while Ezekiel pronounces the
irrevocable sentence from the Lord, "Behold, all souls are mine; as
the soul of the father, so also the soul of the son is mine: THE SOUL
THAT SINNlnH IT SHALL Dm" (Ezekicl xviii. 4, 20).
Herein is
" the sting of death."
2ndly.-The existence of death's sting, from the deadly poison it
sends forth, gives unto the grave a victory, which is said to swallow up,
or to reeei"e all whom the other hath slain; Rnd like the drought and
heat, which consume or dissolve the snow water, so doth the grave those
that have sinned (ProI'. i. 12; Job xxiv. Hl). Thus the going down
unto it is compared unto the cloud that vanisheth. They that go down
to the grave" shall come up no more" (Job vii. 9). It is the house
appointed for all living ; Ilnd all admit of their being certainly brought
there in the prospect of his destruction (Job xxx. 23, 24). Its cruelty
is proverbial, as being one of those four things never satisfied; thnt it
is never heard to say. "It is enough" (ProI'. xxx. 16); yea, are never
full, though enlarging his desires, and gathering into" all nations, and
heapeth together all people" (ProI'. xxvii. 20; Hab. ii. 5). We are
daily observers that the grave exhibits no partiality in the choice of its
victims. "Death reigned from Adam to Moses over those who had
not si~ned after the similitude of Adam'st....' psgression" (Rom. v. 14).
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and" the sinnl?r an hundred years old shall die" (Isa. lxv. 20), and as
Job expresses it, so the solemn events bl?fore us exemplify" " One dieth
in his full strength, being wholly at ease and quiet j' his breasts are full
of milk, and his bones are moistened with marrow j and another dieth
in the bitterne s of his soul, and never eateth with pleasure" (Job xxi.
25). Of one who is removed from us, just in the meridian of days, wc
might have eXJleeteu, hau not invidious disease made so rapid a P(Ogress, wc shonld have long enjoyed her as a companion in this vale of
tears; but the LOI'lI saw otherwise, therefore the husband 11ath lost the
ucsire of his eyes, the wife of his youth-and tbis Church bows to the
dispensation which has severed another link from the chain of union by
which we are boullll; on the other hand, life had extended almost to the
boundary of its dflYS of fourscore years, and the hoary head was indicative of the weary pilgrimage she had trod, ano to whom for a long season there had been the appointment of wearisome days and nights;
" But they shall lie down alike in the dust, and the worms shall eoyer
them" (Job xxi. 23, 26). To them the clods of the valley shall be
sweet under which they repose, waiting the voice of the archangel Hnd
-the trump of God; and while everyone shall lie down after them-as
there are innumerable gone before them-we will, in the exercise of
faith, join them in their triumphal challenge, "0 death, where is thy
sting? 0 grave, where is thy victory? "
\';"3rdly.- We notice the ground of the Christian's triumph in the extrnetion of this stin"', alld the ohtaining of this victory over the grave.
It is-in Christ, who is "the first-begotten of the dead" (Rev. i. 5) ;
"the first-fruits of them that slept" (I Cor. xv. 20); "the first-born
from the dead" (Col. i. 18); " He that livelh and was dead," yea, lives
for evermore, at whose girdle hangs "the keys of hell and of death"
(Rev. i. 18). The base upon which this triumph rests is 101'1": "As
Christ also hath loved us, and hath giyen himself for us an offering and
a sacrifice to God, for a sweet-smelling savour" (Eph. v. 2), Hence,
as there is no condemnation, so there can be no separation from him,
"For I am persuaded that neither DEATH, nor life, nor angels, nor
principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor
heights, nor depths, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us
from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord" (Rom. viii.
38, 39). From this love springs that union which ~ives us a tille to
all those things wc enjoy now, 01' shall enjoy hereafter, "For all things
are yours, whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life,
or death, or things present, or things to come, all are your's, and ye
are Christ'~, and Christ is God's" (I Cor. iii. 21-23,'. Death's sting
bcing extracted, "through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ
once" (Heb, x. 10), who, in the CUll of the world, appeared to put away
sin by the sacrifice of himself, yet, that he might be fully qualified for
the great transaction, he must enter the field with a proper understanding what was the nature of the sting he was about to extract, and the
foe he had engaged to vanquish. Had it been the pleasure of Jehovah,
he could, by a word, have annihilated the evil; but not so, "For he
hath made him sin for us who knew no sin." Under the weight he
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goes forth to meet the foe, being in the sight of heaven, earth, and hell,
a curse, while he redeems us from the cursc of the law (1 Cor. v. 2! ;
Gal. iii. 13); gave himselUor our sins that we might be delivercd from
this present evil world (Gal. i. 4); dest.roys the power of the devil in
regard to death (Heb. ii. 14); abolishC't.h dcath, and brings life and
immortality to light (2 Tim. i. 10); swallows it up in victory (Isaiah
xxv. 8); baffles the end and design of Satan in furnishing the sting,
and gives his people over it that triumph liS thcy draw near the gates,
to challenge, in the apostle's languagc, "0 dcath, where is thy sting?
o grave, where is thy victory?" and with the Psalmist to say, "Yea,
though I walk through the valley of thc shadow of death, I will fear no
evil; for thou art with me: thy rod l,nd thy staff they comfort me"
(Psalm xxiii. 4).
Further, we remark, the Christian hath warrantablc grounds for triumph, in the extraction of this sting, inasmuch II it is effected in so
complete and wonderful a manner. llc that could have tom the mountain up by the roots at once, chose to meet it in inglc combat; and in
pursuing it through all its pathways, has sct an cnfl to the darkness
thereof, and hath searched out all perfection, yca, "the stoncs of darkness and the shadow of death" (Job xxviii. :3); so that bcfore our
Zerubbabel the mountain is become a plain (Zcch. il'. 7), for sin is rcmoved, broken down as that barrier between God and his people, and
purged from the conscience by the application of the blood of sprinkling.
" In those days, and at the same time, saith the Lord, if the offence of
Israel be sought there shall be none found; if men inquire for the sin
of Judah there shall be none; for I will be merciful to them whom I
suffer to remain over" (Jer. 1. 20, old readinO'). Still wc who are in
this tabcrnacle do groan, being burdened (2 Cor. v. 4); death is
swallowed up or lost in the victory obtained; its intended victims
ransomed from its powel', lInd redeem d from its dominion; the works
of the devil destroyed, and thc wholc iekne s proved to be, not unto
death, but for the glory of God, that the Son of God might be glorified
thereby (1 John iii. tl; John xi. t( j .John xii. 31).
:But again, from what is before us in the bereaving dispensations we
might be led to conclude, "death hath inflicted its sting, and the grave
obtained a victory." In looking at the things which are seen with the
natural eye it has that appearance in the de olation and vacancy beheld
and felt; but faith's bright lurid and single eye, which penetrates beyond the twilight of time, discovers the victory is on our side; for
those who die in the L9rd, as our sisters have died, are the gaillers, for
they have done with sin and sinning, sorrow and weeping, alld arc led
to the fountain of living waters, our dear and precious Lord Je u , have
in their appearance among" the spirits of just men made pcrfe t," een
of the travail of his soul, while with satisfaction, pIca nre, and delight,
lIe welcomes them as the blessed of his Father, to tho c mansions
which he had for them prepared, while even we, who ar called to sustain the characters of those that mourn for a ca 011, are not ignorant
concerning them that are asleep, for" We sorrow not even as others
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which have no hope. For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again,
even so them also which sleep in Je us will God bring with him. For
this we say unto yOIl by the word of the Lord, that we which are alive,
and remain unto the coming of the Lord, shallllot prevent thpm which
are aslcep. For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a
shout, with tllC voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God: and
the dead in Christ shall rise first: then we which arc alive and remain,
shall be catlght up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord
in the air: and so shall we ever be with the I,ord. Wherefore comfort
one another with these words" (1 Thess. iv. 13-18).

Newick.

JOHN I~OYNDER.

THE JOURNEY TO EMMAUS.

"Did not our heart bum within us while he talked with us by the wa)',
and while he opened to us theScripfurcs?"-Lul<e xxiI'. 32.

"WE RE not our hearts within us wRrmcd?
With holy tire did they not glow?
By COLlversc piritual charmed,
Did thcy not burn lIis lovc to kuow? "
The love of Jcsus-glory to his nameKindled, supplied, and fanned the heavenly flame.
The trav'llers to Emmaus, sad
And sorrowing, sped their lonesome way;
For neither, through the jonrney, had
Attain'd the import of that day:
The day that Christ triumphant rose,
l~rom bands of death, and rage of deadliest foes.
Communing on the solemn sceneEye-witnesses of the event"What," say they, "can the mystcry 1Ilean ?
And what the Lord's divine intent? .,
Their faith too strong to doubt his promise snreToo weak to claim their interest secure.
"\Ve trustclI tllRt it had been He
\Vho should have Israel redeemed:
And this day is the third, but we
No tOKen-since that morning beamedOf his return obtain, to prove his power
O'er death, the grave, and hell's malignant hOUT."
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Behold! the Lord, of whom they speak,
"The Stranger" was, who with them walked.
Strange, that their faith, thongh low and weak,
Should fail them thus when Jesus tulked !
Just so, e'en now, his people ean't rejoicp.,
Though Jesus speak-until they knolV his voice.

o unbelief!

worst foe of saints!
BecIouding hope and strengl]lclling fcar !
Through thee the boldest spirit faints,
Though smooth the path, allll Christ Ill' Ileal' :
Keep me from every evil, Lord- tIll' chipl~
To thee the most dishonouring-ullul'licf.
Their eyes were holden still, amI tltey
Knew not the Lord, whose presenpe cheered
(Unknown to them) their dreary way;
Bnt ere his person plain appeared,
The veil that dimm'd their ,-isioll was removeuThey saw, and knew, alld worshippeu him they 10' cd.

"0 fools! ('the Stranger' saith), how slow
Of heart, the prophets to belie'e.
Have ye not heard? Do ye not know
Of whom they spake? This truth reeeiveOught not the Christ of God those sufferings borne?
Ought he not thence to heavenly bliss return? "
And he di ollr cd divinely on
The ancient prophccie , Hnd lold
Ilow each had testified of One
'Vhom they each longed to cmbrace, and llOld
In converse mutual. Nor knew they thcn,
That it was IfI'M who thus appeared again.
His loving heart he opens now;
He tells of deeds which he had done;
Constrains their willing souls to bow,
And glorify THE RISEN ONE.
My soul would- fain abandon all her fears,
A~d emulate these favoured travellers!
TVand.swol'tlt Road.

W. G.
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I,'IVE WORDS UPON THE QUALIFICATIONS OF A BISHOP,
ADDRESSED TO DR. S. WILBERFORCE, THE NEWLYELECTED BISHOP OF OXFORD.

(Concluded from page 61).
TRUSTING the Bishop has not considered me intrusive in my first word
on regeneration, I will proceed to my second, which is of equal importance; for if it be so essential that regeneration should take place
upon the soul, it is no less important that whosoever taketh the office
of a bishop should be ready to give a reason of the hope that is in him;
for certain, and beyond all doubt is it, that however gifted and qualified
with natural and acquired abilities, all is in vain without "a call from
God, ,. especially for and unto this work; for, "No man tllketh this
honour unto himself, but he that is called of God as was Aaron" (Hcb.
v. 4), so also it is said, that" Christ glorified not himself to be made
an High Priest, but he that said unto him, Thou art my Son, to-day
have I begotten thee" (Beb. v. 5); and in another place, "Thou art
my Son, to-day have I be"'otlen thrc " (l~salm ex. 3). A man so caUed
and sent of God will be l\ living epistle, known and read of all men,
inasmuch as like the apostles he, defacto, is made" an able minister of
the New Testament, not of the letter, but of the Spirit; for the letter
killeth, but the Spirit giveth life" (2 Cor. iii. 6). How very different
this from the nature of the Conge de lil'C which her Majesty grants at
the instigation of the leading minister of the day, with the person's
name attached who must be the bishop. Let the Bishop of Oxford but
glance over the rapid progress by which he hath reached the Episcopal
bench; and as the whole ground and interest upon which your promotion has taken place arc known unto yourself and Him before whom
all hearts arc opell, sce if you can compare notes with that blessed man
of God, Dr. Thomas Goodwill, who, ,vhell called by the Lord unto the
work of the milllstry, expresses him~elf thus, concerning the views he
had of its importance:-" I took lea\'(; for )fly w110le life of all ecclesiastical preferments, and though 1 wa nftcl'Ivards nlade President of Magdalell College, my great motive in till': acccptance of it was from the
bottom of my heart to be usefnl in tllc ni"ersity, i!l bringing young
men th,at were godly to be fellows and stndents,.who, in after-times,
might Eerve God in thc ministry; nnd it was after such that I inquired,
and sought them out as tIle greatest jewels; and when at any time I
failed of such, it was a grief unto IIIC: my soul and conscience both
bear me witness."
The labours of this great man (for such he was in -his day) were
called forth in that place where the enemy has so greatly triumphed,
and in the diocese over which you arc called to preside-and in that
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great humility of soul, which marked thc whole of his long lifc, he
modestly says, respecting the success that attcmlcd it, he left to "Christ
to declare at the last day." How desirable would it ~e ;hat the higher
departments of our" Alma Mater" should bc filled wIth such men now,
who, as they ministered in word and doctrinc, would be owned of thc
Lord to the saving of the soul. Who ever hears in this our day of a
bishop converting" a sinner from the error of his wny ? " I must closc
this word by calling your attention to goou olclllishop Cowper's account
(a name quite familiar to you): "God was pleased," says the bishop,
" to open for me a door, in calling me to the charge of the Churehcs in
the southern part of the kingdom; for being named with others by the
General Assembly, and being recommclllled by the fathers of our
Church, it was his Majesty's pleasure to prcscnt me to that benefice
due to the office whereunto the Church had called me. God knows
that this was done without my knowledge 01' sccking, directly or indirectly; for I could have been content nil my day with a private life,
resolved to give honour and obedience in God to uch as wcre called to
those places."
The subject of a bishop's preaching must furni h the next" word"
to Dr. Wilberforce, which must refer rather to what it ought to be,
than to what it is, for bishops in om day are not to be reckoned
amongst the working clergy. When the star of England was in the
ascendant regarding spirituals, it was proverbial to say, "Great scholars
made poor preachers." The wisdom of this world was not then "the
polar star" to the great mass of the people, who, while they paid all
due deference to learning and learned men, perfectly understood that
the only legitimate end of it was to be subservient to the ministry in
its usefulness; and if our bishops in this day arc savingly called to a
knowledge of these things for themselycs, thc salvation by Christ
will be the one great object they have in view, and they will aim to
makc the Lord Jesll Chri t " the Alpha and Omega of all their preaching," "not with enticing words of man's wisdom, but in demonstration
of the Spirit and of power," so that the faith of their bearers should
stand not" in the wisdom of man, but in the power of God;" for in
doing this they should both save themselves and those that heard them.
Old as I am, and not possessing the vigour of youth I once did, yet
there is nothing would tend more to put cnergy into my once active
limbs, than to hear the Gospel of the deal' Lord was once more preached
by a bishop of the Church-the corner would not contain me were it
within reach, nor should I doubt of having strength to ascend the steps
of St. Paul's. Alas! how have I run to and fro after the "lawn
sleeves "-and to the wounding of my own soul found the best of them
but novices in the great mystery of godliness. The doctrines of the
cross will not suit ears polite, and this bishops well know. If the
prophet's bowels sounded like an harp in the prospect of what was
before him, how much more shall not our's when beholding the abomination that maketh desolate, standing within the borders of our
sanctuary?
The good Hall, who was once an honour to thc sce of Exeter, was
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wont to say, that orthodox preachers in the Church required to be as
numerous as the stars in the horizon. Nor can it be less so now, for
under the ruin that is upon us, if there be one diocese more than
another which needs the ancient landmarks to be brought to view, and
the good old paths to be sought out, it is Oxford. But how shall this
be done if the new bishop is so indifferent in the matter as not to wage
war against the spiritual wickedness now reigning in that high place,
or if, what is far worse, he is not rooted and grounded in the truth,
therefore leaves, as the generality of the bench does, the most important
part of the office to be performed by chaplains?
The biographer of an archbishop, long since entered into rest, states
of him what I fear cannot apply to archbishops or bishops of 0111' times
when called to give an account of their stewardship. "He went round
his diocese," saith this writer, "every year, preaching and catechising,
from parish to parish. He laboured in this service without remission,
except when residing on his own cure of souls. He gave away in those
journeys all his income, beyond the small expense of his own person,
(which he ever used most sparingly), to the poor. Ile studied to raise
in his clergy a greater sen e of piritnul mutters and of the charge of
souls, and was, in all respects, liS a burning and II hining light, and
highly beloved and esteemed by his who! dioc e." 1 appeal to the
bishop whether the loyelines of such l\ humeter is not worthy of
imitation?
Another" word" with you, Mr. lli hop, which is my fourth, and
refers not ouly to "the udmi sion to holy orders, but also to the distribution of what patronage falls into your hapds." A heavy responsibility attaches itself to the bishop in these matters, and the more so if
he be himself sensible of being so moved by the Holy Ghost to tak
upon him this office; aud who will dare to rush therein who has not
these credentials, but the fool ,;ho in his heart and by his actions says,
"There is no God?" The bishop himself being spiritual will need no
informal ion as to whom he shall ordain and send forth to gather out
and Lring homc the sheep of Christ from the naughty world in which
they are scattercd; for he must at once see the blessedness that must
arise when those only arc ordained and sent forth whose claim to the
ministry is in their being separated thercunto by the call of God; and
how it differs from those who, lIever feeling the plague of their own
heart, rush heedlessly over the fence, enter not by the door into the
fold, and can, therefore, only fleece aucl seatler the sheep.
A truly godly writer, at the beginning of the present century, writes
thus upon the subject of ordination: - " ] t will be always a consolation
of the highest nature to every truly urdained minister that carrieth
about with him the credentials of his high calling in the work of God
upon his own heart, and the blessing of God upon his labours, while
serving in the work of God towards others. That these are the best
and most infallible marks of ordination in his own soul-and where these
are they must prove, !md will be acknowledged, by godly men, of all
degrees and orders, as sure standards of character in the ministry."
Nor will a God-fearing bishop be less tenacious how and in what
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manner he appoints unto the vacancies which might fall into his hands.
What awful scenes have presented themselves before us of learned
bishops, without grace in the heart, appointing t0 the cure of souls
their own sons, and other relatives, merely for the sake of the filthy
lucre attached thereto; and how has the Church groaned under the
profligacy of such ungodly characters being so appointed. How unfit
does that man show himself for so high and dignificd an office who can
tamper with immortal souls in this way! It is nothing short of high
treason against God, and shows such bishops to be only carnal, and to
mind earthly things. Every godly bishop in these matters will exercise
a holy jealousy over his own heart, keeping a conscience void of offence,
and will seek out with great anxiety for mcn of the same mind as themselves to fill the vacant stalls and other omces in the Church. The
conduct of Archbishop Whilgift, in thc days of Elizabeth, are worthy of
imitation in this day.-See his letter in the" Life of Hooker."
One" word" more, and for the present I IllWC donc. The bishop
rendering up his account-not to those whosc influence obtained for
him the exalted station in the Church-not to thc political party
who placed him on the Episcopal bench-but unto Him who
will in no way admit the least deviation from that strict justice
required from stewardship, whether bi~hops, ucacons, or laity. And
what a rendering up will that bc for him, who, though in possession of
crozier and mitre, was never changed in heart-was never regenerateu,
and, not knowing the value of his own soul, could feel no concern for
the souls of those committed to his care. The revenue of his see was
the all in all to him; and leaving his progeny as an incubus, to fatten
upon the spoil, dies unpitied and unregretted-finds too late that hc
has not only been deceiving but is himself deceived; and tbis, it is to
bc feared, will not be a solitary instance in the case of bishops.
Bear with me a moment longer: you havc been caIled to receive the
mitrc at an earlier age than it is in gcneral. So much for influence.
Translation, beyond all doubt, still awaits you; and, like all translations, not as it regards souls, but the augmentation of income. Thns
we shaIl never see you gazetted as Bishop of St. David's. But lct me
remind you, you have become a bishop at one of the most eventful erns
this nation ever knew-a period which has been' hastened on by the
laxity of our bishops in allowing the enemy to enter the citadcl, so that
one, if not both Universities, are undermined by the dry rot of Pop cry ;
and the death-toned bell for mass had well nigh rung the funeral knell
to Protestantism, in t.hat seat of learning. You have been summoncd
t.o the spiritual jurisdiction of that. diocese, the eyes of Rome are upon
you-the disguised Jesuit, within her cloisters, are watching you-all
true Protestants are filled with anxiety concerning you-the stauility of
our country, in the flower of their youth, are waiting for your example
in giving the t.urning point to their judgment in thc formation of their
mind-and el'en poor old" Crispin " trembles in his" still!" lcst this
ruin should he under your hand. And is thcre not a causc, when we
see our bishops, so indifferent to the great advanccmcnt made by this
enemy to all righteousness? Surely the timcs in which wc live demand
4
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that our bishops should be men of grace, able" to watch in all things,"
to "do the work of an evangelist," to "make full proof of their mi.
nistry," and, above all, "endure afIlictions." England's sun is snrely
setting-and verily this generation shall not pass away before her moon
shall be turned into blood. Can you, as a regeilemted bishop, say with
Uenry of Exeter, forbid the Holy Ghost the exercise of his own gifts in
his own Church? Cau you, with the late Bishop of Oxford, let the
seed of non~e Le sown in your own diocese? In a word, can you put
from yon the solemn fnet, there will Le with you a day "for rendering
lip the aCcollnt ?" Then do not forget that·" a bishop must be blameless as the steward of God," holding fast t.he faithful word as he hath
been taught, that he may be able, by " sonnd doctrine, both to exhort
and to convince the gainsayers."
CrtISPIN.

From my Stall,
Amen Corner.
DRAft EDITOR,

The irksomeness of writil;g at my time of life IllLlst he my
e,cuse for all blunders. Heal' with mc, the hmp Iliclwrs 0111 • J. G.'s
is trimmed for eteI'llity.

REFLECTIONS 0

TIlE CLOSING OF 'rim YEAR 1845.

GOD of creation, wondrous Lord,
Praised by thy works, by saints adored;
The nation's Gon>rnor and King,
The Life of every living thinr,
Dy thee upheld, anothcr year,
'With all its need, and griefs, and care,
Is past into eternity:
But thou- remain'st the same to me.
Accept this tribute to thy fameJchovah-Jireh is thy name.
Circuitous t.he path thon'st led;
Mystcrious the way thou'st fed;
Miraculous thy gnanliun care;
Astounding grace, thou still dost bear
My burdens, and my soul doth lead
'1'0 living pastures, where I feed.
The wrath of man thou dost restrain;
Mak'st all.- things work my greatestgaill ;
Thy loving-kindness dost proclaimLord God Almighty is thy name.
I{
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A's I srael pnssi~g on dry land,
Waters were walls at thy command;
Firl' has not burned-floods ha"e not drowned'Vith tender mercies tllOU hast crown"d ;
Put foes to fiight-o'ercomc my fear;
My sins forgiven do not appear;
Yea, if they're sought for there is none:
Complete in Christ, and with him one,
Closing the year, I glad proclaim,
A tender Father is thy mlnlC.
The rock has followed ill its streams,
The sun shed healing ill his beam ;
Feet have not swell'd, nor shoes worn out,
The way most surc, thOllgh 1'0111111 ahollt.
Thc garment has not waxed old,
~crecning from hcat and wintcr's colLl,
Is now as ever to thy view,
All overglorious, every hue
'l'herein contained, does loud proclaimJehovah Tsidkenu thy name. '
The retrospect of all the way,
Since life received unto this day,
Serves to confirm the written word,
Therc is none holv as the Lord.
Judgment, and tr~th, and faithfulness,
With wisdom, strength, and riO'htcousness,
U nitc as Ictt r in a word,
To spell the name of hrist tJle Lord;
13l1t all the e fail to full proclaimJesus is God Almighty's name.
The first, the last, the all in all,
The past, the present, great and small,
'Vith future, all unite to prove,
Jehovah's name is "God is love."
All good conspires this to express,
Angels and saints can do no less;
Time's coming period shall declare
"The Lord is good;" his saints shall share
In all he is, and shall proclaimImmanuel Jesus is his name.
G,'eenwiclt.

M. P.

STONEHAM.
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MERCIES.

LETTER XVII.

VARTO s have been the methods the Lord has taken with me, his poor
wayward child; but, bless his dear name, it has been to instruct and
school me in the wildei'ness, that I should not trust in anything short of
himself. I had already seen enough of the religious world, in all its
deceptive pious forms, to make me truly hate its lying vanities, both in
its priests and votaries. I discovered that the best organised Churehes
needed purging from much dross and traditional defilement, as there is,
to say the best of professed Christian discipline, that which derogatcs
from Gospel simplicity as laid down in the. sacred volume j not that I
want to impeach the whole Christian community, bnt rather for my own
pcace, comfort, and spiritual enjoyment, I chose to withdraw from all
trammels of the sort which otherwise would have held me a sl:l.\·e to
legality and form. So I say at this timc, but let not the rcadcr draw
an illiberal view of me, as if I meant to convey the idea that I have
monopolised the only and::lll that wi dom to be perfectly able to draw
0; in this 1 follow only the dictathe exact line of ~liserirnination.
tion of an honest cons i nee in the sight of God. In following such a
course I grew more steadily in the belief that the ministration of the
Spirit's teaching is alone sufficient for my faith, rule, and practice, as I
then saw and since behold that not one minister in twenty preaches
Christ, but themselves j and in nine times out of ten pride and mammon
are their chief end. Thus the people are deceived by a letter statement
of the truth without the power, either in themselves or their idol.
That the ministration of the word is from God, I dispute not; that
the Gospel should be preached to the end of the world is the express
command from heaven j that the flocks of slaughter arc to be comforted thereby till the last elect vessel is called in, is a sweet and solemn
truth j but I du see the present dispensation to be most corrupt; the
priestllOod are devouring wolves, and the people most frivolous, not
having a mind given to them to search, ::IS the noble Rereans of old, to
see if the things which they hear will weierh dOlVn in the balance of
God's word. There must be an eating of the word of God as Jeremiah
did, which was in his bowels both slVeet and bitter, ere it can produce
profit to tIle soul, ere it can give glory to the Lord, and ere we can mark
well, observe, and inwardly digcst thc same. These were some of the
reflections which so actedllpon my mind that I ~iewed with composure
and delight the perfect nnd unchangeable truth of God's nature, love,
and grace, which I saw stood in himself as the glorious Head to every
member in his mystical body, whether pro identi_ally or spiritually situated, that my body was the clay house for the Holy Gh?st to dwell
K
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in. The Lord has said, "Where I record my name, there will i Coille
and bless it." If it is not sp, how can all things haye a bcaring for
good in the travel of human life to the children of God, when many of
tlle incidents in themselves 'often appcar so contrary, advcrse, and SD
very 9istressing ?
The I,art! had now chased in a great measure much earthly trouble
from my duor; and though I had, at this time, three lads dependant
upon me, for whose future welfare I was anxious, the Lord opened a
way for one to be placed in the mill; another was put with a linendraper; 'and the third was taken by his goou brother, my eldest son by
my first wife i, and my employer was not wanting in assisting on their
behalf. ,Was not tpe Lord's hand in all this, to supply me so liberally
in my family demands, and to afford me mc-ans by which I could find
thein with f~tpFe requisites? All thesc things were wonderful marks
pf the Lord's kindness; and, bless his deal' name, I had often occasion
to wonder thereat.
About this time my dear old friend and father-in-law, Daniel Herbert,
was fast drawing towards his heavenly kingdom; in the prospect of
:which he was most blessedly favoured. Wc 11;1(1 agreed long before
this, that ,the, ~Ul'vivor should publish to the Church of Christ the dying
testimony of the other. This soon fell to my lot to do fur him; and I
communicl!:ted a few thoughts respecting the faithful dear old pilgrim,
th\'ough.the pfgespf the ','GoSPEL MAGAZINE,' 1, Gospel Herald," and
" Spirjtual Mag?zin~,":" I need not say ll\br~ of him, cas his hymns and
poems llrej beto~e th,~ ,ctnwch, a¥d have b>~~~,greatly blessed by the Lord
to his tried and affiicted saints. •
At this pe,riod I was g;~atiy fa~our~d "',ith much epistolary correspom1encc w~th many good men-was refreshed by reading and replying
to th ir spiritua\ communications, and was oftc-n consulted by friends
on CCI' L Ch\lr h affairs. I also wrote many pieces in verse, some of
which havc come into print in various periodicals, as wcll as prose on
dj'flerent subjects, in which my soul often engaged to the glory of God,
and the real spiritual gooel and profit of my soul. Often have I mused
upon the fuhJ,liss and freeness of the Redeemer's love, notwithstanding
all the rebellion, sin, and depravity of this dreadfully wicked heart
,within. The revoltings of the proud heart of man, unsubdued hy' grace,
can never submit,to, the sovereign dealings of Jehovah. ,To be stripped
and wholly Emptied of all good in the creature, is a soul-humbling
lesson which the Lord's people, sooner or later, must learn; and to be
delivered,therefrom, requires in some, many years turnings about in the
desert. 'Oh, what'a ~trait gate it is to get through in order to embrace
Christ fully and wholly, without works and duties done in us or by us,
to see that he hath dO,ne all for us. This lesson we all learn over and
, over again, thousands of tImes, if we are led by the Spirit to see ourselves sons and daughters of the Most Hi~h; but as there are but few
in nU,mber so taught, the established mind hath to pass through a nlUItitude who ar~ always doing their dark works at Mount Sinai, and seem
~o knQw nothing of tha~ liberty which accompanies the free citizens of
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Zion in their approaches to Christ, as the only" way, the truth, and
the life."
Time had now rolled on nearly to the unexpected close allotted to
me in the sitnation I held. Another great and slldden clJUnge in providence was about to be effected by the Lord removing l11y master °by
death. This proved a severe trial, and admonished me to hold all things
of an l'arthly kind with a looo-e hand-to remember the Lord gi~es, and
at his pleasure takes away j so I had many times before experienc'ed.
To all human appearance this, my mountain, stood strong, and reason
might well calculate on my llOlding the station for several years; but
alas! how little depcndance is to be placed on earthly attainments, bill
they e\Oer so fair, or luok gay; to-morrow, like grass that is cut dowH,
they wither-in an huur are laid in the dust and perish.
The excellencies of my master were many, and his moral character a
pattern to follow. .i'I'Iany tilOnes had I in secret breathed out desires for
him be/t,re my Lord, that I might behold a change wrought on his soul.
I left him on the Satnrday evening in his counting-house; on the SabIJath morning heard he was poorly-Monday his ilhlcss incrcascd-on
Tuesday, after' I' had paid in my account at the hank, I went to his
house-was takcn to his bedchamber-he reach d out his hand to me,
aud said he felt hetter, but the malady was not removed. "In the midst
of life is death." I replied, with much intercst, "Sir, there is a life
beyond the gravc. Hill" you any well-grounded hope therein?" ViTitlt
tears startin" frc,>11l hi ° cyc 0, he answered, "I hope I have, as' it is all
my dcsire to bc I"ollnu in Christ." I then followed on with '{hat dear
name, to preach to hil1l a free and full 'salvation through a Redeemer's
blood, at which lie smiled, hut the nurses and physician approaching, I
made my egress, and saw h~m no more alive, for his spirit fled on the
following mirlt1a~'. Tl{us he died,' I believe, "in the sure and certain
hope or a better res~rrc{JtiOJl j" and thus died all my hopes of cOlltioning
in the situ:ltion, 10r the property was soon sold. I stayed four months
with the ncw propriet6r, and then left, as he had no further need of my
~iI':ice~1 j /thi~ :I'as anoth:r mark and linl~ i.n the chain o.f the Lord's
llystengus provIdence whlch made way for falth and unbehef to combat
to<7e !ler in my mind. I saw the right the Lord had to do as he had
,J~~~'Jnor w~uld I finu fault when my spirit was made passive at his
f~bt j' lnlt when the great fiood-gates or doubt, mistrust, rebellion, car~aiity; and priue, werc let loose npon me, did the natural mind feel
fluiet under this great loss? No. I kicked like a bull unaccustomed
'to 'Ole
voke,
allll roared like a • tiger
under the mortification. I
'\A
J'J
•
had again and again to grapple WIth lI1ward foes. I planned many
thing.>, had many promises made by others, which, to the carnal mind,
looked very promising j bllt the Lord suffered me not to enjoy any of
them, for instead of going forward it was his mind an<l will to give °'lhe
a lilt-le more schooling in thc dark valley of chequered experience'. I
wcnt to London, aIld~after two months, which I spent with my children,
heard of a situation in Sussex, near Lcwes" to take charge of a very
large mill. I applied for it under great recommendations,o and agreed
with the gentleman.
.IJ,;.!(
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My late master having willed me a small legacy, I wanted not the
means for my travelling expenses to the place ill order to make the engagement more sure. After a fortnight I went ullon trial. Ah! man
appoints, but the Lord disappoints j yet so far we may act, or appear to
act, in agreement with the Lord's revealed will, that our hopes and expectations are raised, which was the case with me at this time, and both
appeared to be the leading features of my sOlll, as I journeyed on, yea,
before I started, and after prayer before the Lord. I had not been a
week in my new place before I was confined by illness, and did not
get to the mill for several days. Altogether, among strangers, my wife
more than a hundred miles from me, I felt my mind and body greatly
tried. No one'to speak to, I almost sank at the thought of continuing
long there. Could we unfold the dark volullle of events, nature would
shrink at the sight; but what a blessed hope does the Gospel atlord to
the tried family, for the Lord God of Jacob is of olle mind, who hath
declared, "I will never leave nor forsake thee." Into the furnace
Zion shall go; and equally true it is, he will watch over his dear ones
in the fire.
I had to go into Sussex to be tried and proved once more. Here I
was in affliction and bonds-my mind far from rest-sometimes partially better in body, but a strong, nervous affection was upon me, and
one day I staggered to the ground in a fit-found my reason departing
::md my strength taken away, so that I could do nothing. Sometimes
I wandered UllOll the mountain-tops to seek relief. In imagination r
f:l1lcied myself better, and found my way to the Gospel sound, u11l1er
that dear servant of God, John Vinall, but again found myself no better;
and thus I at, as it wen', on the ground, and sighed before the Lord,
ul! . n ihle there was a cause for all this rebuke ill his sight j I hegged
of him t san tify and hI s tll rod for r al "'ood, and give me an assuru n 'I.: 1 wa hid Ill' child, wh iell I trll t 11 did ill the instruction I received th rein. nut to pa s on. Aft 1'1 had been in this place nearly
five weeks, my employer a<lviscd me to leave for a time-return to
London-recruit my strength, and, when better, come back again, and
he would wait for me. This I did-was absent a month-got much better,
and went a second time to this situation; a relapse took place in a few
days, and after staying nearly a month, was obliged to throw all up
into the hands of Him who knew all things from the beginning, and
whose wisdom rules all events for the children of men. I say obliged,
which does not imply a willingness to give up. No. I found much
travail therein through the workings of the flesh, and cruel jealousy
against those dealings which old nature kicks hard at, and if left
1. should hav.e rebelled yet more agaiust the Lord. Those who
know intq 'what a degraded state the human mind is sunk, will
not wonder at the believer often making himself unhappy by
11aving the eye placed upon any :md everything carnal, rather
than seeking the will of Jehovah in whatever takes place. This
our folly is the cause of running into all the crooked paths with which
Satan likes to entangle us. The strong current of sinful nature needs
f1n Almighty curb, or to what e;'\tCl1t the Christian would be driveu
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I know not. Paul said he had learned in whatever state he was to be
content; so have I, but it is only when grace is in exercise-when love
and gratitude rule in the heart-when the grace of humility is IJoured
into the soul-when the reht'llion of the will is subdued-when Jesus
smiles-then the dear child can kiss the rod, amI the hand too that
laid it on. 0 ye pious work mongers, what do ye know ofthese things?
Ye bastards, who have no chastisements, do ye run into the strongholds
as prisoners of hope? No. Nor can ye cry, "Bring my soul out of
prison, for I stick fast in the mire; and give me rest from the day of
trouble."
I had now but a poor prospect before me, as this was the autumn,
and I had no homc that I could call my own, though not wholly destitute,
as two of my childrcn were very good to me, and I and my dear wife
spent the winter in London and ·\Voolwich. Truly at the best of times
" we have no cgntinuing city; " but as 1 had for so many years known
what home was, I grieved sadly, and felt it a long captivity to dwell
so; though I often cndeavoured to banish these thoughts, well knowing there was no chance-work in it-that it was bllt a filling up the
time allotted to me from before all worlels.
In the spring my wife's sister, who kept a tel11perance eoffee hotel at
Paisley, invited us to come and reside some time with bel', holdip.g out
the likelihood of oUl' staying therc altow,ther. J\fter mature consideration I fell in with the propo ition, and prepared for the voyage. I endeavoured to submit to thc hantl of God in this matter, and on the 13th
of April, 1840, wc ~ct sail in the Royal Adelaide steamer, from St.
Catharine's wharf. ''Vhat a mercy it was, that God had insured both
the vessel and cargo, for we reached in safety Granton pier, Edinburgh,
on the 15th. On the next day we made our route to Glasgow, by
can.al and railway, from thence to Paisley, under the kind hand of Providence. lla~-ing never been to sca, and dreading much the voyage to
the north, 1 had strong cryings in my soul going up to the Lord, that
he would fit me to bear up if foul weather, or makc the sea calm on our
account. I must remark how the Lord indulged his poor, fearful; trembling worm, for a more beautiful time it was impossible to have during
our passage; and I shall never forget, in time, the joy I felt in returning thanks to the Lord the night we arrived at Edinburgh. It was a
fi-ee-grace will-offering, and I knew thc Lord accepted it from the
answer I received from him. lleing now safely lodged under the roof
of our dear sister, I had freslt occasion to rehearse the tepder
mercies of God in prospering our journey; and having been
informed she knew the Lord, felt glad to talk about the things
touching the King and Saviour of Zion, was anxious to prove what
she knew about the wickedness of the human heart, and of the
saving knowledge of the Lord, what doctrines were preached. in the
place where she attended, &c. She answered my inquiries to the
best of her knowledge, but not so satisfactorily as I could have wished,
though she would haye persuaded me I was now in a Gospel" land,
flowing with milk and honey." Poor, 'dear, kind creature! for so
she behaved to us during our abod~ with her, which was uearlr fOl,\f

month,
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I found to my sorrow it was anything but what she described it ;
bnt willing to oblige her, on the first f"ahb:tlh we went with her to hear
her minister; but such was his in and Ollt preachment, I went no more.
After this we sought for truth in its po\\"cr under the operation and
unction of the Holy Ghost dropping fro!1l the priest's lips; but alas!
though we went to the Kirk, Churches, Independent Chapels, and heard
several doctors, we saw not Jesus at their feasts, which generally consisted of formal argumentative dispbys of intellectual doctrin~ learn.ed
at the schools. The Scotch Baptists, :'Iracmillan's and EnglIsh EPIScopalians, were all of the same cast, driving on full gallop in religion
and sacraments, taught therein from the C'radle to the grave; and if
morality can ::;ave them, few will be foum] out of heaven at last.
Mourning over the dearth of the place, on Sabbath mQrnings my wife
and I generally left the pious town, walked up a mountain about two
miles distant, and sought the God of our bthcrs by prayer and reading
some of Mr. Philpot's sermons preached in London that summer, also
a hymn from dear old John Kent and Dalliel IIerbert. There I laid
together a pile of stones as a memorial before the Lord. On our re-·
turn the bell would toll again for evening lectures, an(1 aB were doing
something for God, bnt never did I hear them say what God had done
for their precious souls, either in law or gospeL Dnty to God, and
duty to one another make numbers merit heaven; but the Spirit'::!
work, the ministration of death, the curse of the law, the depravity of
the human heart, the preciousness of a whole Saviour, declared sovereignly in a free-grace way, pointing out the real characters to whom it
belongs, are things little insisted upon j no such debasing views and
characters could I Ileal' brought before the people j nor did r see a
cl ar Go pcl work (save Erskine) all the time I remained there. \Vandering about lhc tOlm, which was very large, I tried to find some place
wh re a few might m t apart frol11 the multitude, and informed by a
directory there were some who call d themselves" Berean Baptists,"
and assembled in an upper room, to this place we directed our steps
the next Sabbath, where we found nearly twenty pers~ms. We pitched a
tent among them-attended again in the afternoon, finding they were
nearer the truth than any we had heard. I was persuaded of life being
amongst them, but I avoided speaking with them, as I disliked their
manner and form of worship, though my soul responded to many things
then delivered; but being broad Scotch I the more declined conversation.
The following day, while walking in one of the streets, a person
addressed me with" How do you do, Sir? 'Tis a bright morning."
" Yes, but not one without clouds," I replied, for I felt a heavy cloud
on my mind. "But how is it you thus speak to me? " "Because you
were at our little room, yesterday." Cl. Are you the preacher? " I said.
He replied in the affirmative, and asked how I heard him. Smiling at
the stranger, I said, "Your question opens a large field lo dwell upon."
Those: who have not been so situated can but faintly imagine what the
exerCIses of my mind were at the time I fell in with this Scotch
~tranger.
J. G.
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To the Editor of the Gospel lvlllgazi-ne.

IVly

DEAR BROTHER IN THE LOUD JESUS,

I cnclose you a letter which I received from an nnknown Christian
hrother last mouth: His word of admonition is indeed gil'en iu the
true spirit of love; and such friendly reproofs I trust cver to reccive as
hlcssings from the Lord. I have allslI'ercd his letter to him persollalJy,
unt 011 secolld thoughts havc considered it but due'to YOUI' readers gellerally, that '1 should ackllowledge my regret at havill!{ used the cxpn.:s.
siou referred to. It certainly would hal'e been lUnch uctter had I said,
"This rcdelllption is not ours to ofTer; it is the H'lly Chost to oO'cr, or
more properly to gi,c." l\leu lUHy offer and ue rejected, and alas! how
Inan)' offer that which they havc uot to givc, and it i~ very doubtful
whether they posse s it for thcllls Ives. I am certaiuly not awarc of
the tCI'lU "ofr'r," or any 11'01'0 eqnil'alent to it, ueing applied iu the
Scriptnrc f truth tll the Eternal Spirit ill his milris'tl'atioiJs to sinners.
1]ule's I alii lIIoch mistaken, they He absolute) termsl, ahd nut conditiounlones. "I will take you 'one of a city," &c.- r "I will bring,"
&c. "I will givc to him that is athirst," &c. In fact, the testimony
of the Three-in-Oue Jehol'ah, both in heaven and upon t:arth, is tltis:" Goel batb gil'en to us eternal life" (1 John 1'.) Mny tlte Lord the
Spirit give to yourself and correspondents wisdom and judgment to
write in strict accordance with the oracles of God, tltat God ill all things
may be glorified, through Jesus Christ. May IHi also grant to YOlll'
rcadets, ..that whilst on the one hand they avoid making a Christian
urother an offender for a \l'ord, they may on tbe other band, ue jealous
for the glory of their God, and to reject whatever is not in strict accord.
,wce with the testimonies of God. Believe me, in the love of the truth
ill Jesns,
Yours faithfnlly to serve in the Gospel,
J. W. GOWKING.
Dec. 5t1L, 1815.
II

" Lewes, 30tlL October, 1815.

""My

DEAR BllOTHEU IN THE LOUD,

"I pres-IIme to call ),ou such although you are not personally
known to me, but I claim relation~hip from hlwing perused, fro111 time
to time, your pieces in the GOSPIlL MAGAZINE, a periodical I llIuch cs-
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teem, having frequently had my spirits refreshell thereby. In readillg
your piece, however, in the present month, cntitled I Fragments gathered up.' J conld have wished th~t you IHld lIot used the term qffe)'ed
in reference to )·cde111J.1tion, it being a very ul'jeetionablt! term, alld so
111uch in use at the present day by the :;ea-alld.nay mell, falsely
called Gospel ministers. Now though I I\ln filii y satisfied that you do
not intend to use it in the way those Illen do, fur you immediately quote
that blessed truth of the Lord's people beillg \\'illing people in the day
of the Lord's power; yet I conceive it would hal'e been better and
more in accordance with the Scriptures of truth if you had used the
word gift rather than qfler; the former beillg' Illllch more full aud (le.
cisive, as the latter carried with it a probability of rejection, but wc
know that all the promises of God "in Christ Jeslls are yea and amen,
to the glory of God, and to the el'erlasting" Ilappiucss and security of
the Church. Should this letter be receired in Chri,tian love, as it is
intended it should bc, how truly \\'clcolllc a linc frolll you wOllld be to
assure the writer of it. IlIdeed, I wOII!d by 110 nleans wound your feel.
ings by anything that I have written. I 10l'e to hear of real spiritual
Gospel ministers in the establishment, alld slJOuld rejoice to knoll' the
Lurd was increasing the nnmber; anrl who can tell bnt that a pour
pilgrim in the wilderness ll1Ry be refreslled while tral'elling with you
to the sallle blesser! hOllle of rest and peace?
<C Trusting and believing that we arc both part of
the purchased ]Jos.
session by the blood of the Lamb (Oh, preciou:l blood!) amI sweetly felt
when applied to the conscience by thc blessed Spirit; and I believe
that eternity with all its years, will not erase the recollection of its
first application, the extremes from nature to grace a~e so great, that
indccd r can hardly think the next cltange froln grace to glory will be
so "reat, hOll'el'er ble' cri, as that will he a I'a sing fro,1I life to life,
wllereas the oth r is fro III ' death IInto lif " darkncss to Ji,dlt, hell to
hcal' n; and in t he oul'~ fcelillg 0 ol'crpoll' ring ;Hld nnc:pectcd, but
tllc sOlll that has through "race believcd and ~ecn brollght intu all actJlHlintance with tht Lord, alld fal'oured wilh sweet and heavenI-' conl:nunion bcing el;abled t~ .Iook np with ~hild.-like confidc:lce, at:d cry,
Abba, _ Father~ the. SPll'It of ~od bearlllg Its OWl! testImony to the
soul of Its relatlOnstlJp j why thIS, I say, is hea,-en begun below. Ami
a:; dear Doctor H,awlmr (who I belicl'e Jived near to God, and enjoyed
much of the senSible pl:esence of Jeslls) Ilsed to observe that now his
dear Lord was on onc SIde of the ',lcdge and he the other, aud that erc
long tbere would be a ¥ap made 1II the hedge, and that he should go
thro,ugl,l-th.ns chang,e hIS place, but not his ~oJllP:tr~y. . Oh! that you,
deal blOthel~ and myself, Il:ay be favoured With dlnne Intercollrsc with
the Lord while we are paSS111g t!ll"Ongh the desert, until called np Ili ..her
to partake of the same tree of bfe on the other sidc of the ril'er, is"tile
prayer of
"Yours iu Jeslls,

"H. H."
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To the Vicar of Hal'ewood.

Nottingham, Jan. 1ltlt, 1846.
DIiAll Sw,
Having very unexpectedly received through" L. L. S." )'our re
cently puhli~hed tract with your kind remembrance, I hereby acknow.
ledge the same, and, as a gleaner in the field of the heavenly Boaz, venture to salute the reaper ill that dear nallle Illlmanuel, which, when
breathed in the soul by the Holy Ghost, is indeed like ointment poured
forth. May its savour reach, and its frngrance iuvigorate ns now that
under Divine unction, and with lIew delight we lllay say, "Hosanna to
the Son of David. Hosanna in the highest. All hail! the secoud Man
who is the Lord frolll heaven." Most welcome in onr natnre is the
Prince of Life, who brought eternal life, aholished death, nnd swallowed
up in ,-ictory all our foes. 'Tis wonderful to sce our glorious Con(Jlleror
take Abraham's seed, while pa iug r.ngels by, and take it to redeelll it,
raisc it, glorify it \\'itiJ hiul elf f r e"er; tal<e it to bear the cnrse, endure tbe t1eatiJ, and be biluself the life of nil, his seerl a life which sin,
and t1eath, and hell, can nel'cr rea eh ; and as we iudividually come under
the unction and teaelling of the Holy Comforter to know Christ our life,
wc, under the same auoiuting, do triumph in him, even in dreary and
deathlike circum;;tances; and while we bear abont the body of tbis
death, and loatbe the evil of it, and heeanse thereof say, "YVho shall
delil'cr me 1" we abo add, "I thauk GOII through Jesus Christ our
Lord;" "Thanks ue to God, which giveth us the victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ;" and feeling union to him, we are led forth iuto
his victories; and wc do glory indeed, not in men, not in ourselres,
but" ill the Lord," and in that he has taken our nature into oneness
with himself, and taken it iu perfect purity, and safely through every
temptation which the malice or cunning of hell could desire, or tbe
world present; and though in Adam, the first head, Satan soon prevailed over the nature, pure as it was, and gaiued a seemillg triumphyet, by the second Head, he is overcome in the sallle Iluture; by the
seed of the woman bis head is truly bl'l1ised, and against the holy seed
iucluded in that conquering Head, he shall never really prevail; the
victory was for them, alld they shall hare it; their champion was Man,
and he will croWIl them with his triulllp11S, while they joyfully sillg to
his pr.a;se," Our David has slain his tens of thousands; therefore, whom
should we fear 1 or of whom should we be afraid 1 for the Lord Jehovah
Jesus is our light and our salvation. He is the strength of OUI' life, and
our portion for ever. Who shall lay anything to our charge 1 Jt is God
that justifieth:- Who is he that condemncth 1 It is Christ that died, yea
rather, that is risen again, who is even at the right halld of God, who
illso maketh intercession for us." 'Vitb him wc were crucified, and,
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as death hath no more dominion over him, so also he hath a1Joli~hed it
for us; and really and truly the bitterness of death is past, for the sting
of death is sin. He wa3 made sin for us, endured the. death due to
siu, and now sin and death are conquered foes! and as we walk ill
him by faith, we prove it, and know, by slreet experience, the sixth of
Romans, when death with Christ, :11Id resurrection ill Christ are triumphantly set fortll. Be, our sweet aud precious Christ, had the pain
and pangs of that death which was the wagrs of ~ill-\Ve have the bene.
fit, in that Ire are now dead to Sill, also dead to the Jaw (Rom. vii. 4),
also crucifieu (Gal. vi. 14) to the world; alld moreover, we not only
die, but live; for our hest Beloved when he had, ill our nature, and for
our sakes, honoured the holy law in thought, 1I'0rd, aud deed, and ful·
filled every jot and tittle of it-when he had met our enemies sillglehanded, and vanquisher! them all-when he satisfied di\"ine justice by
offering himself without spot nnto God for our sillS, thell did he, 011 that
gloriou~ third morning, burst through ~tone, ;11111 ocal, and watch, alld
cI'ery barrier that earth and hell (ollld place in the way, alld he raised
our nature ill resurrection glury; and snrel y frolll tlte womb of that
moming he and wc llave the dell' of eternal youtll, and after all his toil
and lauour for his loved one, he [lUS presented hn nature in perfectiun
and union to his own person before hi~ and her Father. with exceeding
great joy, aud there as our bridegroom, he waits the arrinl of his sponse,
and the clay of consulllmation when the nuptials shall be openly celebrated, the crowning take place, and all the sons of Gorl agaill shont for
joy; aud eveu now he gives us to rise by faith into that new and resnrrection life heforehand, and not ouh" to say, "I am crucified with
Cllri t," but also, " I live: yet not J, lJ'ut Christ liveth in me." Hc is
lfIy life, lily activity. my holilless, 1l1y happine~s, my God, my glory. I
aln all gOllc; I died npoll llis en) s, that I might lJe nothing and he
cI"erytlliug; all t In. all for 1I1~. all in mc; lily all-absorhing suhject,
my a!l-ellgrossilll-( o!'j"ct, how gladly do I thus lose lily oll'n life for his
sake, that he lIIay be life tu Inc, and I in that new life may \I"alk before
our Father with a perfect heart. Ah! (Iear Sir, this river of water of
life is refreshing iudeed. 'Ve seelu to drink life aud vigour, and in love
and liberty go forth free to forget lInd forsake ourselves, and prove the
blissfulness of having Christ our all. My soul glows with the dear sub.
ject of the Word made flesh and dwelling among us, and I long to know
more of the wonders wrought. for us by Him who was the mighty God,
and yet the child-born, the Son given, and OUl' brother born fol' our
adversity, wllich he took upon himself that he might raise us to his prosperity; for" though he was rich, yet for OUI' sakes he became poor, t.hat
we throngh his poverty might be rich." Here are green pastures indeed,
in which, as the Hol y Comforter leads us, we both feed and lie down
with delight, often exclaimiug with a glad heart. c'Thanks be unto God
for his uuspeakahle gift; " .c llIessed be the God and Father of our I-,ord
Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessing in heavenly
places in Christ,"
Please, dear Sir, accept this humble line in 101'e frolll onc of tl:e
fetlulcst of those feeble folk who have their dwelling in the Rock, where
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hread is gil'eu, and water is sure; yea also, a feast of fat things, full
of marrow, is prp.(lnrerl. I trust the dear Lord is with you in your work;
though perhaps you also feel with the gleaner that you cau uever speak
well cnough of his dear name. May hc more fire us with his lovc, aud
fill us with his praise.
AdiclI. With thanks for )"our rememoraucc,
Yours respectfully,
"
"R.

T I DIN G S FRO M BR US S E L S.

(Concluded from page 13.)
that IrC aJ'(~ IIIdmowlJ to each other by name, I feci
we are oue in Christ, and Il1elll!lcrs of thc samc ulcsscd 'farnilv named
after him. r COllut it a great hOIlOllr aud illestimahle privilege. to be
elJabled hy my God to idclltify myself with those who proclaim that
great leadin lf truth which you profess, " Christ all in all, and we complete in hilll."
However 1I1111'0rthy, or however weak I may be, I feci I alii not lily
0\\'11 Ollt the Lord's, and that it is my boumleu duty, ill as far as the
tord .hnll gi,"e we strength, to help yOll to strive for the faith oucc
Ilclircred tu the !JIlints, but now, alas! too often trodden underfoot. [
hare I>pcu called on. with a few other Adulmites in this tOIrU, to uear
the e,"il report of our attachment to the glorions trllths you advocate in
the GOSPEl, MAGAZIN E, and can sympathize with you in the front of
the uattle makiug a sland fur God's truth. 'Ve have spoken together
nhout the loss melltioned in your appeal, and lYe fcel cncollraged to help
yOIl to coycr it.
'Ve are but n vcry few, still we are within the /lllmher of the promise, and the Lurd is with liS, ;\lld ble:;ses us d"il". You knolV "Not
mall)' mighty, 1I0t lu:my lIoble, not mallY rich, a;"e called;" what we
send yOIl is, hOIl"el-er, a tokcn of our sillcere affection for you in the
Lord, :!lId a testimony of the interest wc take ill your lahours of 101'e.
May the great Head of the Chllrch, our Lord and Mnster, abulldantly
hlcss your 0\\'11 sOlll, tench yOIl nnd direct y01l1' steps and labours, so
that yOIl ma y he a blessillg to his people, :!nd be al ways enabled to
exalt him ns the nuthor alld finisher of our faith, the Lord our right. eOllsness ; allf! believe me to be,
NOTWI'I'HS'I'ANDIl':G

My de.ar Sir, "
Your affectionate Brothel' in Him,

W. P. T..
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To tile Editor of the Gospel Mn,'lfTzine.•

DEAR SIR,

When Mr. Triggs responded to my initials of" D. E. R.," in your
February number of 1843, he addresses me as his brother; in February,
1846, I am tumed into a sister. That he was wrong upon one or other
occasion, is beyond all contrauiction.
But with regard to the' subject in discussion. Mr. Triggs has got
into the core of the question when he says, "Nor can I restrict sin,
being no part of our regenerated nature, hut belie\'e also that sin is no
part of our nature as sinners. Sin made us sinners, anu filled I1S with
vitiosity and corruption, and death came by sin; but wc hau thc "cry
nature in Adam that we have now before he fell; anu if sin bc admitted
to be a part of our nature, God must be the al1thor allL] creator of it, as
he is our Creator; and so God created us with a sinful natll1'e in his
own image; and if sin was not in us at the creation, thcn thcre was a
deficiency in our nature; besides, if sin be a part of our nature, and
C,hrist the Son of God took our very nature, as the Scriptures declare,
then he must have taken a sinful nature."
Now, Sir, I think our brother must see that in this passage he has
proveu too much, therefore has proved nothing at all. To speak for
myself, I disavow all participation in this unfallen pature, as God's
record of man's total depravity just suits my experience. I believe when
God created man it was in his own image, therefore he wa likc God,
and perfect ill v ry r p ct, so that, "Lhough in was wanting," there
was" uo defici ncy." 1 b liev , when nulU ell, he ]o~t that original
holiness wherein he was created, and uoth body and soul partook of the
fatal effects of the fall (Gen. "i. 5, 12). His body, through death,
which entered by sin (Rom. v. 12), making him equal with the beasts,
"for that which befalleth the sins of men befalleth the beast;" his sins
placing him, as to his nature, on a level with the beasts; "but what
they know naturally as brute beasts, in those things they corrupt thcmselves;" and his ignorance fixes him below the beast, " the ox knoweth
his Qwner, and the ass his master's crib, but Israel doth not know, my
people doth not consider." And this uegrading view of human nature
is experimentally felt when the soul is led iuto the chambers of imagery,
and made to cry out with Asaph, " 1 was as a beast before thee." Hut
further, his fall is manifested in his devilish hatred of God, his truth,
his word, his ways, his people. "The carnal mind" being" enmity'
against God," filled only with the wisdom which is " earthly, sensual,
devilish," and enclosed in a body one "little member" of whieh is
called" a world of iniquity," and" set on fire of helL"
Far from the wall of our nature having no share in this pollution, I
find from the word of God, that every power, every faculty, anu evcry
member, is become the corrupt channel which manifests that the plague
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is in his house, and in the walls, therefore I cannot agree that" we had
the ver), nature in Adam wc have now before he fell;" nor can I admit
the sequencc that" otherwise God is the Creator of sin." That God
decreet! and permitted the fall for the manifestation of his greater glory,
in the salvation of an elect Church, without being the author of sin,
is a truth I bow to, but can neither understand nor explain.
The further deduction Mr. Triggs comes to, "that if sin be a part of
our nature, and Christ the Son of God took our very nature, as the
Scriptures declare, then he must have taken a sinful nature," is very
simply answered by Scripture. David says of ltis nature, "Behold, I
was shapen in iniquity, and in sin did my mother conceive me." Whereas
our most glorious Christ says, "Sacrifice and offering thou wouldst not,
but a body hast thou prepared me." And so we read the truth of Jesus
Christ was on this wise, in the angel's announcement to Mar)', "The
Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of the highest shall
overshadow thee; thereforc, that holy thing which shall be born of thee
shall be called the Son of God." Here we have the difference plainly
stated between the human nature of the fallen Church of God, and that
of her glorious Head, Surety, Hepresentative, and Saviour-thc holy,
harmless, spotless, sinless, Lamb of God. Inasmuch as the childrcn
were partakers of flesh and blood, he also himself took part of the same,
that in that flesh he might ohey, suffer, bleed, and die, and so accomplish salvation for his clect, and place them in a higher position than
they ever stood in Adam, or could have been in had he ncver fallen.
With regard to the expression" sin that dwelleth in mc," it is plain
the apostle is setting forth the abiding nature of sin in the believer, and
not any subtle seGret separation between the principle of sin and the
boely in which it resides, but rather the distinction between the old anJ.
lIew nature, of which he says, "Now then it is no more 1, but sin that
dwelleth in me."
I now, Sir, on my part, close this controversy in the forcible words of
n modern divine :-" The great secret of experimental godliness lies.in
It personal knowledge of the two distinct laws or principles of nature and
gl':lce." (Sec "Priscilla," chap. vii., p. 99).
1 remain, dear Sir,
Yours to erve in the truth of Christ's Gospel,
R.
To the Editot· of the Gospel Maga'Zine.
DF:AR MR. EDITOR,
YOUI' prefatory remarks in the December number of your Magllzine
were excellent in some respects; and I for one, have been stirred up to
a little increased energy on behalf of your useful Peri~dical; but I
think, Mr. Editor, you bore too hard upon the question in charging
home the slackness of hand in the Lord's professing people to covetousness. I am a "plain man, dwelling among tents,"

•

" Sequestered from the noise and strife,
The pride, the pomp, the show of life."
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But you, who live in the great Metropolis, and haye the capabilities of
locomotion, can turn in amongst the gatherilJl>s where the Gospel is
preached, and, without going so ar down in tlte decaIoguc as thc tenth
commandment, easily discover why so little support Can be afforded
for Hie' cause of God and truth. How can yOLI suppose, Mr. Editor, the
pastor could get his chains-the females their HalVers and finery-and
the men their rings and kid gloves, if they were nIl casting their mite
into God's treasury? How could the sltifting shades of fashion be
followed, and the pride of life be indulged, if tI,e nurrow means of God's
so-called people were expended upon Gospel claims? If you turn in
amidst the congregations of those who profess to hold and love the
truth, you will find a solution to this mystery: yOLl will see it were
utterly impossible that Christians of our day could help Zion, when their
appearance shows that both purse and time arc engaged for personal
adornment.
The sin of our times seems to me to be the idolatry of externals; and
this appears in everything, whether you regard it amongst Churchmen
or Tractarianism, amongst Evallgelicals in their alliances nnd confed.
eracies, amongst the Plymouth Brethren in their systematic disorder,
and amongst the professir.g people of God in all Jellominations, wc see
the same leaven; but amongst the congregatious where the truth is
preached, this most sadly externalism betrays itself in the vain show
and sinful extravagance of dress and appearance.
I seldom leave my tent, but reports are sometimes brought me of
Zion which make my heart sore. Sometimes I am ready to say, with
Jeremiah, "The Lord hath purposed to destroy the wall of the daughter
of Zion. He hath stretched out a line, he hath not. withdrawn his
hand from destroying, therefore he made the rampart and the wall to
lumcnt." Yes, Mr. Editor, the wall of separation that divides the
Church and the world, seems with some to be levelled to the ground.
Expetliency, comprornise, and conformity, seem the order of the day.
" vVe have given the hand to the l~gyptians and to the Assyrians to be
satisfied with bread, and all that pass by clap their hands. They hiss
and wag their head at the daughters of Jerusalem, saying, Is this the
city th~t men call the perfection of beauty, the joy of the whole earth? "
I would, Mr. Editor, that the Lord might lay thrse things home to
th heart of only one of the Lord's people who are caught in this snare,
and so bring them to walk in godly consistency and simplicity before
the Lord.
I remain, dear Mr. Editor, with Christian wishes for the increased
success of your truly GOSPEL MAGAZINE,
Yours in the truth,

J.
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